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PARENTS OF mE DAY_r. and Mrs. Robert 
O. Lowe (froot row. fourth and fifth from left) 
of Wilmette and Mr. and Mes . Edward E. Watson 
(second row , second and fourth from left) of 
Jasonville, honored patents at Parents Day ac-
tivities this weekend, shared box seats with 
President Delyte W. Morri s to £ee the SIU-Ball 
State football game. They watc;:hed the opponents 
beat the 5alukis by a close 15 .14 . 
Council to Study 
Spring Vacation, 
Two-Hour Finals 
The University CouncU Is 
expected to discuss revision 
of tbe University calendar and 
examination ' schedule during 
• meeting at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day on tbe Carbondale campus. 
tile subject of the calendar 
Invo'lves tbe length of spring 
break. Tbe e x ami nat Ion 
schedule study concerns the 
possible restoration of two-
hour final examinations. Both 
topics were on the agenda of 
the meeting last week, but the 
council did not get to discuss 
them. 
The council is an advisory 
body to the presIdent on sub-
Jects touching all aspects of 
the University. It is one or-
ganization where the president 
can seek advice on topics of 
his choice, according to a 
council member. 
The body is made up of fiv e 
top admin1strators-president 
and four vice presidents-and 
five faculty members-two 
from the Faculty CounCil, two 
elected at large and one from 
the Graduate Council. 
A memorandum relating to 
the question of final exami-
nations has been distributed 
to deans and department 
chairmen by Robert A. Mc-
Grath, r e gistrar .. 
Until the deciSion is made, 
tbe me morandum stated, tbe 
Registrar's Office is assum-
ing Utbat some provision will 
be made for departmental-
type examinations." These 
primarily concern General 
Studies courses. and the Reg-
istrar's Office asked dean s 
and chairmen to s ubmit by 
Friday requests for depart-
mental examinations times. 
F)~ 
EGYPTliN 
States Allot 44% More Funds 
To Colleges During Biennium 
At la s t week 's meeting [he 
Council discussed the E . 
Claude Cole man r e port on the 
Role of [he Student in the 
University and tbe Role of the 
Universi{y in Socie ty. Cole-
man was present to e xplain 
(be report. 
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200 Different Jobs 
4,000 Working Way 
Through Southern 
By Bob Forbes 
",'m working my way 
through college," a laugh line 
for many a college jok.e in 
past decades. is a "life" line 
for about 4,()(X) SIU students 
today. 
"I couldn't tell you e xa ct l y 
how many srudems we have 
working unde r the studenr 
work program," s aid Ray-
mond P . DeJarnen , assistant 
director of the Srude m Wo rk 
and Financial Ass is tance Of-
(ice. ," We have so man y sru-
dents s tarting work thal we 
haven't had time (0 calculate 
the exact numbe:r e mploye d," 
he said. "As the enrollment 
increases, we have more sru-
dents looking for work.." 
Last year. a tmal of 
$2,978 ,95 •• 50 was spent on 
student salaries . The average 
p&1d In wages was $1.15 an 
Festival Chairman 
Petitions Available 
Petitions for the pJsition of 
chairman of tbe 1967 SprIng 
Festival are now avail able at 
the information desk in tbe 
University Center. 
The chairman will be elect-
ed in the all-campus votIng 
scbeduled for Nov. 22. 
Each petition requires 50 
signatures and must be re-
turned to tbe Student Ac-
tivitie s Office before noon on 
Nov. 21. 
bour. S tu den t s war k. e d 
2.589.796 hours. 
The student work program 
was s tarted In 1936 and be-
ca me a department in 1953. 
According to Dejarnett, any 
student who is in good stand-
ing with the University and who 
is car r ying at least 12 ho urs 
of academic work a quarte r 
is eligible fo r s tude nt work . 
Students e mering the work 
off ice seeking a job are fir s t 
as ked (0 fill our various fo rms 
necessary for them to be 
pla ced on the payroll. Afte r 
this , the s tudem is inte rvie we d 
by o ne of 12 counselors (0 
determine the work he is be St 
s uited for. 
"Our aim is to please," 
said Dejarnett. " We try to 
give a student a job he will 
like. If a s tudent has a sk1l1. 
we can usually place him on 
tbe job he wants . but if he 
has no skill or experience. 
we try to give him a chOice 
of lobs." 
Dejarnett noted that the 
Starting pay for an ex-
perienced worker is higher 
than for tbe non-experienced 
employee. 
0' All students sta rt at the 
minimum of one dollar per 
bour unless tbey have ex-
perience on tbe partIcular job 
they are going to be doing for 
us. If a student has experience, 
we pa y him more because ,we 
(Continued on Poge 6) 
WASHINGTON. D.C. -State 
legislarures have increased 
their s upport of higher e du-
cation by more than $1 billion, 
or 44 per cenc, in the past 
two years, according to a 
report prepared by Prof. M.M. 
Chambers of IndIana Unl-
·versity. 
The report wa s publishe d 
by the Office of Inst itutional 
Researc h of the National 
Association of State Unive r si -
tie s and Land- Grant Colleges. 
Chambers ' report detail s 
appropriations of more: than 
$3.5 bllllon In state tax funds 
for operating expenses of 
higher education this year. 
This represents at 151 per 
ce nt increase over the $1.4 
bUllon appropriated in 1959-
60 . and iB nearly double the 
$1.9 bUllon appropriated in 
1962-63. 
Despite tbe unprecedented 
suppor,t these figures repre -
se nt for higher education, 
Chambers caution s agains t 
co mpla ce ncy. 
" These splended ga ins are 
not, of course, as phenomenal 
as they ma y seem at fir s t whe n 
meas ured alongside the in-
c r e ase in tOtal population, the 
bulge in the population of col-
lege age, [he upward move-
ment of the proportio n of high 
schoo l graduates gotng on to 
co lle ge .. . the growIng le ngth 
of s tay in college whi ch aug-
ments e nrollments at the 
upper division, graduate, and 
graduate-professional level s , 
the increasing proportion of 
all s tudents beyond I11gh school 
anending public institutions 
o( higher education, and many 
other relevant factors," he 
said. 
in his report. Chambers 
singled out for special pralse 
Pennsylvania's fCtuition sup-
plemental appropriations," 
which have enabled public in-
stitutions in that state to lower 
tuition fees. 
This Is "a welcome change 
from the scene which has been 
all too familiar in some 
stares,·' Chambers said, 
where legislatures have per-
iodically exerted pressure on 
institutional governing hoards 
and presidents to increase 
student fees. 
uWe are aiteady past the 
(hres hold of unive r sa l educa-
tion beyond the hIgh school. 
JUSt how we are [Q achieve 
equitable opportunity for mll-
lions of able sons and 
daughters of low-income and 
middle-income families if we 
bar the campus gates of public 
colleges and univerSities with 
a heavy chain of fees, no one 
has s atis fac[Qrll y explained, OJ 
he conti nued. 
Against a national ave rage 
of 44 per cent. Pennsylvania 
led all other states by regis-
tering the largest two-year 
percentage increase in ap-
pro;>riations (96 per cent). 
Yet, Pennsylvania and some 
of the otber states doing (be 
best job (his last session had 
furtber to go to catch up than 
other states which don't sbow 
up so well percentage-wise. 
HawaII (90 per cent). Ala-
bama (80 pP.r cent). and Con-
necticut (77 per ce nt) followed 
Pennsylvania in percentage 
appropriations increases be-
rween 1964 -65 and 1966-67. 
{Continued on Poge 6} 
Students Arrested 
For Obscene Calls 
Sixteen sru students, all 
from Pie rce Hall, were ar-
rested by Security Police at 
2 a.m. yesterdl\Y and charged 
with placing obscene te lephone 
calls. 
Thorn as Leffler, division 
chief of the sru Security 
POlice, sald Monday evening 
thatthe group waS traced after 
George L. Everingham of the 
housing office requested 
through the States Attorney 
tbat his pbone be tapped to 
trace obscene cal1s he had 
been receiving since l.st 
Wednesday. 
Tbe calls were described 
by Leffie}' as being "com-
pletely vulgar." 
A portion of the 16 sus-
pects appeared before Car-
bondale Police Magistrate 
Robert W. Schwartz yesterday, 
Lemer sald. The others will 
appear today. The security 
officer said that some of the 
group had entered a plea of 
guUty. 
Grosse Named 
Senator Candidate 
For Action Party 
The Action Party has named 
another candidate for the Nov .. 
22 Campus Senate e lection. 
Bard Grosse will run for West 
side non-dorm senator. 
Grosse Is presently Liberal 
Arts senator and cochai rman 
of the UniversIty Student 
Council. 
At a meeting held Sunday 
night, tbe Action Party also 
decided on symbols the party 
wtIl use in the future. 
The party's colors will be 
red and white and Its symbolic 
anImal the ram. A capital 
If A" with an arrow extending 
from the right sIde of the 
crossbar will be the party's 
signature. 
Al Purvis, chairman of the 
pany. said the ACtion Party 
has named 15 nominees forthe 
20 Senate positions. Others 
will be named, he said. 
Purvis sa id a revised state-
ment of students' rights and 
r esponsibilitIes and the 
party's platform (or the elec-
(ions will be r e le ased later 
this week. 
Anothe r polltical grouP. the 
DynamIc Party. has also put 
up a s late of candidates. 
Gus Booo 
Gus says lots of folks won't 
know when to celebrate Easter 
untU the University makes a 
decision on spring vacation. 
oin Teaching Honorary 
PI Lambda Theta, honorary mony, Berniece B. "Selfenh, 
organization for women pre- sponsor. and Marta Grana. 
paring to teacb and those aJ- vice president of !be organl-
ready active in the teaching zation, told of their ex-
profession. Wd.ared 23 mem- periences at national con-
bers at Its meeting Monday. ferences and conventions of Pi 
Initiates are Roherta Ran- Lambda Theta. 
80m, Toni Lynn Smltb, Janet 
Hoppa, Alice Muckier, Joyce 
Gemmill, Jan Sirles; 
Anna Maria Mayeski, Gloria 
Tburston, Inez Blessing, MU-
, dred Largent , Cathy Conti , 
COFFEE FOR PARENTS--Mony academic 
units had open houses of coffee socials Satur. 
day honoring parents vis i ting campus. This was 
one such event', at the Communications Building. 
Left to right are Mrs . Ervin Collins, her Son 
Richard , her daughter Denice, and her husband 
Ervin, all from Oal ton , Ill. They toured the 
theater in the building , which will be formally 
opened next weekend . 
Rapport Also Attained 
Message From, 'In White America' 
Made 'Audible' by Play's Actors 
By Dianne Anderson 
'-In White America" s hould 
be prese nte d In every small, 
medium and large town 
~ougbout the s tate . The 
Caltpre Stage ' s firs t offe ring 
bas a message fo r Ame rica 
and these acmr s make it 
he ard. 
The r e are n' t wo r ds of 
praise s trong e nough fo r the 
23 member s of the cas t and 
the c r e w on o pening ni ght. 
Rea li zing that the e motion of 
the s c r ipt ha s mixed with the 
eva luat ion of the Inte r pre te r s ' 
pe rfo rmance , I s ti ll can say 
tha t the y both we re magnifi-
ce nt and the re' s fe w Ame ri-
cans who couldn' t be ne fit fro m 
see ing the produc tion, 
" In White Ame ri ca , " by 
Martin B, Duberman , is a 
collection of public a nd pri -
vate docume nts . They r eflect 
the e motio ns and expe rie nces 
of individual peo ple and have 
none of the s te r i lity of a 
his tory le s s on, 
The go al of rappon be rween 
audie nce and pe rforme r s has 
Cfnainl y bee n anained, too . 
The mono logues and songs 
were e lectrifying and the 
audience was encourage d 
more than o nce to join with 
the s ingers , which they did. 
L_ec!ure Set Friday 
"'A. J . Kresge; of Illinois 
Institute of Te chnology, will 
present a lecture on "The 
Mechanism ArOmatic Me r -
curation" at 4 p.m. Friday 
In Parkins on 204. 
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E4Itor1.al and Mines. oNtOei IoCIted In 
BWldlnJ T - 4'. Pt.-ClI oft'leer. HowlTd R. Lon,. Te lepbone ·U3· Z354 . 
Ecl1mrtaJ Con/erenc.e: , D!.nne B. A~r­
_, TIm W. "~TI. Jobn Kevlo Cole, John 
W • .£,..n.Jmer. WtlU.m 1\ . ICtndl, MlebMl 
L. 1'U&IIIr, M.rpret E. Perez, L. w.ck 
,"oop, Ronsld E. Sere .. L.\lrel E . Werth, 
Tbomu B. Wood Jr. 
The stage wraps around the 
audience on three s ides but 
the fourth s ide is also in-
cluded when the s ingers per-
form behind the audience . 
The music helps add con-
tinuity to the se parate mono -
logues , and the mus ic direc: 
tor , Laurie Frisch, Is to be 
comme nded . The cor e of s i x 
s inge r s e nte rta ined e a rl y-
come r s fo r about 15 minutes 
prio r to " curta in t ime. " 
Following the pla y, Mr s . 
[)e lyte Morris a lso pr aise d the 
mu sic, a nd said s he had e n-
joyed the pr oducrion ve r y 
much. She, Pres ide nt Mo r r iS, 
and C. Hon on Ta lley , dean 
of the School of Commun ica -
tions, we r e amo ng the fi r s t-
nighte r s . 
The tra .:ing of the Ne groes ' 
history in Ame rica was di -
vided by the inte rmiss ion se p-
arating the period up to the 
end of the C ivil War fro m the 
beginning of the ne w type of 
ques t fo r · 'freedo m. " 
The audie nce bea r d the 
opinion~ of colonia l Quake r s , 
Tho ma s Jefferson, and the 
s laves themse lves on [he 
s lavery que s tion. The y heard 
of white cruelty to and ig-
norance of the Negro and his 
emotions and sensed the grow -
Ing resentment and impending 
violence . 
They watched"the Ne gro bide 
his time as a slav~Jebe I as 
a slave, ftght for tlie vote as 
a free man and e~Y;re the 
raids of the Ku Klux Klan 
and lynchings . They heard in-
comprehensible fear and ig-
norance expounded by white 
men on tbe Se nate floor. 
There 1s no doubt that many 
ne w insights were brought to 
the vas t majority of the audi-
e nce. The humorous touch of 
Father Divine ' s co mmunica -
tton with one of hi s devote d 
followe r s r e lie ved the e mo -
tiona l pressure fo r a mo me nt . 
" In White Amer ica" ce r -
ta inly was we ll- chose n to in -
t r oduce the c am pus to t ~e 
Inte r prete r s ' new ho me and to 
r e -e m phas ize the me rit s of 
o ral inte rpre tat ion of lite r a-
tur e . 
HAIR r1.SH' ONS 
t It c. lIIioo;1 
Phone: (57·5445 
SOI/I/'galc 
HAIR F ASKIONS 
1 (W l 'l s. lIIinoi. 
Phone : 5-'9·2833 
Q\l1 Styl .. An S\lP"_ 
Barbara Kovera; 
Marcia Orlewskl, Victoria 
'E rickson Mizerski, Suzanne 
Shelton, Laurel N e w man. 
Phyllis Williams, Kathlee n 
Kammler; 
Beverly Miller. Rita Ann 
Ziegler, Teryl Garrison, Va-
dine Goodman and Frances 
Arnold. 
After tbe initiatIon cere -
At Health Service 
The following students were 
admitted at the SIU Health 
Service Infirmary over the 
weekend: Sandra Koontz, 600 
Freeman; John Stanley Graeb-
ling, Thompson Point; Judy 
Niewenh, 708 W. Freeman; 
Richard Halzerk, 504 E. Col-
lege. 
Also admitted were Roger 
Ellithorpe, 703 Burlison; Tom 
Anderson, Egyptian Sands 
Eastj Sarah Mac1c t Thompson 
Poim; Cheriden Hall, \09 
Small Group Housing; Michael 
Richter, 504 S. Rawlings; 
Julius Golnlk, 409 E . Stoker; 
and Cathy Oliver, 600 Free-
man. 
Discharged were Martha 
Benson, Thompson Poim; 
Hardin Davis, 314 E. Green; 
Roger Ellithorpe; Sarab Mack; 
Julius Golnlk; Micbael Rich-
ter; Cathy Oliver; and Sandra 
After Shave lotion 
Colog ne for Men 
Deluxe Gift Set 
"mtmoroMe .. stOri", . . . wirid ... " 
- N e w York Times 
"stunning .. 0 brilliant monrick . .. " 
-(LondonJ Sunday T;me$ 
" fascinating .. ostoni~ing ... " 
- ( frllnce JL' Humlln;te 
"ertroardinory . .. Iiterolly sfonerfng 
. . . ('ne of the most powerful books 
I hll'lt enf read . . . " 
- Richard Kluger. Book 
NOW AT YOUR 95C BOOKSTORE 
. : .. :H_'-.Jlii,l966 
·Adlviti.S 
Basketball, 
Air Society 
Scheduled 
.... ::·:!.~-! ~Sl~!:.~.~~ ..... .. . 
UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS ":4dip:iii.TOdGY 
TV Poets Series Slated 
The Society for [be Advance-
ment of Management will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. codaY ,1n 
the Seminar Roo m of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Arnold Air Society wtII 
mee[ at 9 p. m. tn Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
Education Building. 
Women ' s Recrea tion Associ-
ation Hockey wtII be played 
at 4 p.m . on tbe Wall Park 
Field. 
WRA Badminton Club wtII 
meet at 7 p. m. in Room 207 
of t he Women's Gym. 
Modern Dance , Works hop will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
208 of the Women 's Gym. 
The Student Activities Center 
Staff will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
in Room C of [he Univer-
sity Center. 
The Industrial Technology 
Clu b will meet at 9 p. m. 
In Room 120 of the Home 
Economics BuUding. 
The Forestry Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 168 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Angel Flight rehearsa l will 
be held at 5 and 8 p. m. 
in Muckelroy Audirorium of 
the Agricu lture Building. 
The Inte rnational Relations 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room E of [he University 
Ce nter. 
The VTI Student Counc il will 
meet at 7 p. m. in Room 0 
of the Universi t y Center. 
The Educational Culture Com -
minee will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of the University 
Center. 
Tbe [nrerfalth Council w:I11 
meet at 10 a.m. in Room 0 
of the University Center. 
Intramural basketball pra c -
tice will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the SIU Arena. 
Downey to Speak 
At Newman Center 
"Darwinism, Evolution and 
Catholicism" will be di s -
cussed by John C. Downey , as-
soc iate professor of zoology. 
at an open forum at 8: 15 p.m. 
Wednesda y at the Newman 
Center. 
Downey ha s been on the SI U 
faculty s ince 1956. A native of 
Utah, he received two degrees 
from the Unive r sity of Uta h, 
and his Ph.D . from [he Uni-
versity of California. 
He ha s publi s hed anicles 
in encyclopedias and ha s 
traveled exte ns ive ly in the 
Pacific Is lands, Canada , and 
western North Ame ri ca . Hi s 
special fie ld is entomology, 
the s rudy of insects. 
Chemistry Society 
Picks SIU Alumnu s 
Donald K. Harriss, SIU 
alumnus, ha s been e lected 
1966-67 chairman of the Lake 
Superior Section, American 
Chemical Society. Harris s is 
presemly assisrant professor 
of chemistry at the University 
of Minnesota, Dulu th. 
Market Decline Discussion 
Featured on WSIU-FM Today 
The r ecenr stock market 
decl ine is the sub ject of to-
day ' s Business Review pro -
gram t .) be broadcast at 8:07 
a.m. on WSIU Radio . 
Other features: 
8 aem. 
Morning Show. 
7 p.m. 
BBe Science Magazine . 
7:30 p. m. 
America 's Civil Servants: 
Joseph J. SiSCO, assisram 
secretary, internationalor-
ganization affairs, Depart-
ment of State . 
10 a . m. 
C a i ling All Hom emakers . 8 ~:~ Dimensions in Edu -
2:45 p.m. 
European Review . 
3 :10 p.m . 
Concert Hall; Boccherini's 
Quartet in A Major. Khat -
chaturian's "Masque rade 
Sui te , " and Rave l's "Morn-
ingsong of a Jester ." 
5:30 p.m. 
MuSi C in [he Ai r. 
Communications 
Build ing Tour Set 
A public tour of the Com-
mUnIcat ions BuildLng will be 
conducted from 8: 30 to II 
a.m . Saturday. The taur is 
in connection with the fo rm al 
opening of the Communi-
cations Building to be held 
Friday and Saturday. 
Highlights of the tour will 
be the Depanment of Speech 
PathOlogy' s anechoic cham-
ber, an expe rimental booth 
with walls and floor s made of 
sound-absorbent material , the 
theater and wa r drobe and prop 
depanments. the radio and TV 
studiOS, and libra r y and 
lounges. 
Also to be shown on the tour 
wil l be a scale- model exhibit 
of the t hird phase of the Com-
munications Building. Thi s 
t hird phase will include a 
5,(X)()- seat auditorium to be 
annexed to t he west side of t he 
building. 
catlone 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
IIOW! 
... .... 
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IIF 
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~
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Stuclent 
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Prices 
Kue & Karom rd Center 
Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 549-377tJ 
Today's " U.s.A. Poets" 
ser tes, which features Ken-
neth Kock and John Ashberry. 
will be shown at 9 p.m. on 
WSIU- TV . 
Other pr ograms: 
10:05 a . m. 
Investigating the World of 
Science. 
Noon 
NET Journal: The Vanish -
ing Newspaper, Part U. 
4:26 p. m . 
Milestones of t he Century. 
4:30 p. m. 
What's New: How to Sail, 
Part II . 
6 p. m . 
The Big Picture . 
7 p.m. 
U.s .A. An ists. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8, Bol d J ourney: 
The Sands of Time. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Woodrow Wil-
son. 
10 p.m. 
East Side, We s t Side. 
SWEATERS 
• lOO%Lambswool only 
• V-Neck Pullovers 
• Excellent Quality 
• Brand New-Not Seconds CALL 453-8473 13 -Col~~All Sizes 
CVanify 
Today and Wed . 
Feature Times at 
1 :55 . 4: 10 - 6:25 - 8:45 
SALOME JENS 'lI'1ll GEER . LEWIS JOHN CARLINO 
_. ___ ,. OAVIO ELY _ •• EDWARO LEWIS 
. " •• JOHN FRANKENHEIMER It£:~ 
Now showing thru Saturday 
ADULT'S ONLY PROGRAM 
7:30 & 10:30 9:15 Unly 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Christmas Drive 
t Merits Support 
i,:' To the GIs 1n Viet Nam, t: Dec. 25 might be just one 
f more day In the jungle. Thompson Point r eside nts are doing their best to make 
t it something special instead. A package or two from the 
" folks might dull the paln of 
~ miles separating home and 
.,. soldier. But not much. 
The first sergeant thunder -
Ing out of the jungle might 
look: something like Santa 
Claus. But not enough. 
An extra helping of roa s t 
C-rstion might make so me 
troopers forget that the fo lks 
at home are nibbling on [he 
drumstick and passing tbe 
cranberry sauce around for 
the fourth time. Who m are 
we kidding? 
We are not kidding tbe r esi -
dents of the POint. 
Last year they collected 
more than $4,000 to send a 
few personal gifts and a mil -
110n do ll a r s worth of hope co 
the men of the 101 st Airborn 
Division In Viet Nam . 
This year' s goal Is $5,000. 
Berween now and Nov. 28 • 
SOC (Spirit of Christmas) 
workers will continue their 
cam paign by manning a dona -
tion booth in the university 
Center, a line of di mes and 
by launchi ng a door-to-door 
plea for contributions. 
When it comes down to you, 
don ' t hesitate. 
Please give. For goodness 
SOC. 
Kevin Cole 
Fun Goes Out of Stamp Game 
Shoppers Now Want Savings 
American shoppers in r e -
cent years have bee n quite 
willing to play the trading 
stamp game, We are never 
surprised to be told that the 
new toaster, the e lectri c hair 
dryer, the bright bedroom rug 
_ in a friend's ho me were ac-
quired "for nothing" with 
s tamps. The fri end tells you 
this With a touch of pride. 
But now once again the whole 
practice is being questioned. 
Is the purchase r e all y " for 
nothing" ? Some of the wo m-
en's groups which have been 
boycotting chain stores in pro-
test . against high prices are 
insisclng it 15 not . They are 
asking stores to give the m 
lower prices instead. 
Last year 500 s upermarkets 
reportedly gave up the ir stamp 
fran chises, Stop & Shop, Inc. , 
an Eastern chain, r epo rts cur-
rently that afte r four yea r s of 
study and testing, 73 of its 
stor es shiJted last August 
fro m stamps to what the chain 
calls mlnipric ing. Although 
this has caused a drop In 
earnings, the company intends 
to Stick to the new policy, 
belieVing there will be a long -
term gain, 
We find convincing the evi -
dence that stamps tend to in-
crease retail COStS when most 
major competitors use them 
and no ne gets an advantage. 
The report on bread and milk 
prices JUSt is sued by the Fed -
eral TradeCommission states 
that the practice "has subtan-
tiall y rai sed r e tail distr ibu-
tion COSts ove r the last dec-
ade. " The National Commis -
sion on Food Marketing found 
indications of this trend. The 
increase is usuall y charged to 
the consume r. (An exception 
are the gasoline filling sta-
tions wh ich give s tamps but 
me et the prices of those which 
do not.) 
The answer of one trading 
stamp co mpany head is that the 
housewife prefe r s st amps to 
pennles saved. " They mean 
saving for some item s he 
wouldn't ordinaril y buy for 
herself," he said . 
This has been true in the 
past, no do ubt. But is the 
game losing its charm as pri -
ces spurt upward with infla -
d on? Premiums are fun. But 
3S shoppers fa ce budget pres -
sure s , many a r e llke lyto pre -
fe r less fun and more savings. 
--C hristian Scie nce Monit or 
THA T FEELING OF BEING FOLLOWED 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
': .. ::"':'.: .. : : . ji.iliis'Feiffe. 
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Red Infiltrator Rouses Union 
With False Call to Dinner 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Fr ancisco Ch r on ic le ) 
Our eve r-Vigilant Right 
Wing warns us [hat sec r et 
Communist infiltrators are 
about to make a conce n ed ef-
fo n to take ove rthe Ame rican 
labor movement. Aga in. 
This ce nalnl y Is alarm ing 
news . Most a larmed is my 
fri end, Rasputin G. Pett ibone , 
the well-known sec r e t Com -
munist infiltrator. 
"Oh. no!" c ried Pettibone, 
on hearing the ne ws. " I can 't 
go through that again." 
And with a shudder of pain 
Pettibone r ecounted his he r oic 
attempt to take ove r and s ub-
ve n the International Bro-
the r hood of Smelters, PlId-
dlers & Coupon Clippe rs. 
II wa s at the brotherhOOd ' s 
recent conventlon In that 
of trade union activ it y, Miam i 
Be ach. On o rders from the 
Pa n y, Pettibone cleverly dis-
guished himself as a typical 
l abo r leader - Loui s Roth suit, 
Countes s Mara tie and alli-
gator s hoes. 
On taking his seat on the 
platform , Pettibone found the 
convention engaged in a vig-
orou s fl oo r fight ove r a r e-
solution condemning manage-
ment for "selfishly dis-
regarding [he welfare of the 
American working man by c al-
lously r efusing to provide ad-
equate plant faciUti es to meet 
his on-[he - job needs." 
" Swe·at s hop condit ions, 
eh? " Pettibone wh ispe red 
happily to his neighbor. "What 
Is it, specifi call y? Dangerous 
machinery? BaCk-breaking 
loads? Obsolete tools?" 
"No, inadequate facilities 
to chill white wine," hiS neigh-
bor explained . "You can im-
agine how a man fee ls, having 
to wash down his pressed duck 
sandwich with a dry Bor-
deaux . .. 
Pettibone , not being able to 
think of a dia lect iC cove ring 
the s ituation , wise ly took no 
s ide on the debate . But as 
soon as it ended he grabbed 
the mic r ophone and, point ing 
heavenward , c ried: "Arise , 
ye prisoners of s[arvation'" 
For a moment, it appear ed 
he mlg;ht s wa y the throng, 
many brothe r s not having had 
a hot hors d'oeuv~ . since 
lunch. But one delegate rose 
to a point of or de r, noting that 
the banque t in the LOuis XIV 
A- Go-Go Room wasn't sched-
uled until 8 p.m. and "we must 
adhere to the agenda," 
Changing tacks, Pettibone 
warned [h at °Wall Street is 
milking the blood of the Bro-
the rhood and ..... 
But the sec r etary- treasur-
er angrily arose to point out 
the union ' s $8?3 mlllion In 
assets we r e caut iously invest-
ed in mutual funds, municipal 
secu rities and first deeds of 
crUSt, Hi s r epo rt consumed 
three hours. 
As a last r e so rt, Pettibone 
lau nched a tirade against 
"those who would explo it your 
labors, those who would seize 
the fruit s of your honest to il, 
those id le men who live off 
[he s weat of your brow!" 
At las t hi s ringing words hit 
home. And afte r minimum 
debate the brotherhood passed 
a un animous r esolution con-
demning tIthe confi scato r y in-
come tax." 
Since the n, Pettibone ha s 
been r ecovering slowly. To 
r ev ive his crushed spirit, the 
Pany .tlas assigned him an 
area mole fe nUe fo r subver-
s ion, more ripe for the mes-
sage, than trade un ions. Nat-
urally, he pre fer s it. 
'-Maybe they haven't got the 
class o r money," he s ays, 
"but I like working with the 
National Associ2tion of Man-
ufacture rs. 
Nov ... b.r IS. 1966 
Letter 
Faculty 
Could Use 
Douglas 
To the editor: 
I suggest that Southern 
forthwith approach Sen. Paul 
Douglas With a professorship 
in Southern ' s departments of 
government and economics. 
The experience of his long 
and distinguished pub II c 
career makes him a most 
valuable resource and caun-
s e l for students of govern-
me nt , politiCS, and economics ; 
and it would be immensely 
stimulating for students and 
facult y alike to have the 
Senasor continue his dis-
tingUished career as a leading 
me mber of our university 
communitr· 
Letter 
Edward Bencini 
C las s of ' 60. 
Wrong Idea 
In Headline? 
To the editor: 
To Ron Normark on his 
comments concerning Dr. 
Carpenter' s lecture on sex. 
In your letter in the Nov. 11 
Dally Egyptian you stated that 
Dr. Carpenter seemed roenjoy 
getting a shocked r eaction 
from his audience. 
You stated in your title 
that the lecture was no shock-
er, thus contradicti ng your -
self. By doing this , you have 
confused many of us as to what 
you me ant by the article. 
Could what you described as 
Dr. Carpenter ' s "delight" in 
shocking people be the per -
sonification of your own in-
ability to speak of sex ra-
tionally? 
Marilyn Ruemmler 
Daria Kulczycky 
Briefly Editorial 
We ' ll know when our me n 
ha ve r e ached Mars whe n we 
get word that [heir luggage 
has been sent to Venus! -
Lapeer County Press . 
Though through the ages 
man has progr essed to the 
point where he walks upright, 
his eyes still swing from limb 
to 11mb. - The Review. 
Too many girls think a 
woman's work is done when 
she sweeps -down the aisle. 
- Hanford Times-Press. 
1'-': . , ..•. . , ... .. , . 
End to Secrecy 
Would Improve 
Research Image 
By Robe n M. Hutchins 
New hope for the American university is gen-
erated by the decision of the University of Penn-
sylvanIa to do no more u classified" research for 
the government. This means that the university 
wU.l not take governme nt contracts that require 
secrecy; the results of all future studies must be 
freely publishable. 
The university Is abolishing Its Institute of Co-
operative Research which has co-ordinated scien-
tific investigations done under contract with the 
Depanment of Defense. 
Only a few months ago the university accepted 
two large Defense Department contracts for 
classified research on weapons systems. including 
guided missiles. It has also contracted in the 
past to work on the most distasteful of all Defense 
Depanment projects, chemical-biological war-
fare. that is, how to polson people. 
The decision to get out of this kind of business 
sbows that the idea of a university is nO[ dead. 
The essence of that idea is community. An in-
tellectual community cannot exist if the members 
of it are required to conceal what they are doing 
from one another. 
Specialism, with Its technical Jargons and lim-
ited views, has made an Lnte llectual community 
next to impossible. But specialists , In the or-
dinary case, can at least converse with one an-
other. Imagine a faculty In which one che mist 
can't talk with another because the government 
won't let him. 
The action of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania 
is daring. I am sure that man y in its constit-
uency will call it reckless. The Depanment of 
Defense is the largest suppone r of scientific 
research in this country. To decline to take 
pan in its secret investigations is to refuse [0 
dig In the biggest academic gold mine around. 
We all play the numbers game with universi-
ties. They are Judged by numbers of stUdents, 
numbers of professors, numbers o f acres and 
sometimes by the numbers on the score board. 
But, of course, the most Imponant numbers 
of all are numbers of dollars. The univers ity 
that has the most money must be the best. The 
president of the University of Pennsylvania has 
t aken his life In his hands. 
The usual r e ason . other than money, for uni-
versity panic ipation in the secret proj ects of 
the Defense Depanment is patriotism. The 
government need s to have the wo rk done ; the 
unive rsities have the ~aple who c an do It. 
The answer, of course , is that they don't 
have to do i[ in the university. If the country 
has to have thi s kind of r e search c arried on, 
the government can do it in its own laboratories. 
A man who cannot communic ate Is no good to 
a university. Hence . the unive r s ities would 
ROBERT M. HUTOilNS 
lose nothing if the SCientists working on class-
ified projects were taken off to governmentally 
owned and operated hideouts. The work would 
be as well done, and the universities would be 
preserved. 
Sometime a larger question is going to have 
to be faced, and that Is the question whether a 
university can remain one if it takes money from 
a "mission-oriented" governmental agency, even 
If the agency allows full publication ofthe r esults. 
I! a university undenakes to carry out the mis-
sion of the agency, the agency's goal detennines 
thac of the unive rsity. By definition a "mission-
oriented" agency is not seeking truth; it Is seeking 
to fulfill its mission. That mission will seem 
urgent and will be well financed . It will be at the 
pursuit of truth every tim e. 
Government contracts. classified and unclassi-
fied, are one of the principal sources of the 
diso rder that now afflicts our unive rsities. 
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles Times 
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Com'puters May 
Alter Behavior, 
Sociologist Says 
A sociologist is worried about the possible 
effects of computerized registration systems in the 
universities on the man of the future, e s pecially 
the professional man. 
Dean J. Champion, professor of sociology at the 
University of Tennessee, says tbe e lectronic data 
processing systems may adversely affect man 's 
personality. 
Writing In a recent Issue of Medical Opinion 
and Review, be Dotes that a student Is seriously 
frustrated when a class be wished to enroll in is 
full. 
Under e lectronic data proceSSing, the student 
would be impersonally re-assigned to another 
class-one which he had no voice in selecting and 
one which may be boring and inconvenient. 
This sorl of thing happens all tbe time with 
the noncomputerized man-to-man systems. But 
when tbe s tudent deals with live people he can at 
least protest and wheedle. The machine, however, 
has no ears and no compassion. 
Champion says tbe result is that tbe student 
feels helpless , feels he has no Influence In his 
own academic destiny. The frustration may be-
come so serious that he drops out of college. 
The sociologist argues tbat this Inhuman handling 
of humans works to eliminate the warm, friendly 
and more anxiety-laden student. 
He says it has been found that the cold per-
sonality, tbe thick-skinned and insensitive person. 
is much less upset by this impersonal1ty and more 
likely to remain in school. 
As a result, he argues, the use of the machine 
can in time we igh tbe choice of graduate students 
1n favor of the cold and unfrie ndly types and 
e liminate warmer characters. ~ 
It would be a s hame, Champion says, if it pro-
duced insensitive teachers and uns ympathetic doc-
Wn. ' 
Copley News Service 
Normalcy Plus 10 
GO P Gains in House Seats Misleading 
So me Republican partisans greeted their part y's 
gain of 47 seats in the House of Representatives 
as a s troke of salvation . Wildly predicting the 
curtailment, if not the cessation , of Great Society 
leg islative productivity, these GOP cheerleaders 
misread the o men s of tbe congressional returns. 
The Republicans did gain more seats than mODt 
pundits predicted; not since the 1956 Eisenhower 
r e-ele ction has the GOP controlled as many 
seats in the House of Representatives. But what 
is commonly overlooked is that the increas e from 
140 to 187 seats wa s not pure polltical profit. 
As an accurate r e flection of Republic an 
s trength, the 1966 congressional elections added 
about 10-12 seats W the GOP side of the aisle. 
The 89th Congress was not, by anyone's reck-
oning. an accurate nume rtcal r epr e sentation of 
pany strength. 
To put the gain of 47 seats in the upcoming 90th 
Congress into proper perspective, one must recall 
that the'Republicans lost 37 seats In the Gold-
water immolation. The 1966 gain is beady only in 
contrast to tbe 1964 reversals. The Republicans 
probably stand at normalcy plus 10. 
- Hartford TLmes 
Soldier Death Benefits Exceed Civilian's 
By Bob Forhes 
Man works. man wars - and s ince ea rliest 
times , both have t aken the ir toll of human life. 
Society has since provided fo r compensation 
fo r the injured and the dead of both wa r and 
peace-battle casualt ies, and those injured or 
killed while at wo rk. 
Today, Illinoisan s a r e at work in thousand s of 
occupations of var ying hazards. and others are 
involved in warfare thous ands of miles away in 
Viet Nam. When one of them becomes a casualty 
of e ither enemy action o r an indu s tri al aCCident , 
what compensation does society provide? 
In most cases, the fa ~i1 y of a soldier wil l r e -
ce ive mo re money than the fam il y of the ave r age 
Civilian killed on the job. 
Take the hypothet ical cases of Mrs. S. and 
Mrs. W. Soth are young widows. 
Mrs. S. Is the widow of a caree r soldie r. Her 
husband was killed in combat duty. 
Mrs. W. Is the widow of a factory worker. He r 
husband was kllled by a high voltage llne which fell 
on him. 
The two women are each 30 years old. Each 
has one young son and each was solely dependent 
upon her husband fo r incom e. The tWO widows 
faced the tragic de ath of the ir husband£ unde r 
Similar Circumstances, but chances are, Mrs. S. 
will have a much easier task: of providing for her 
son and herself than Mrs. W. 
A career soldier, S. bad taken out a $10,000 
life insurance policy which is offered to mem-
bers of the Armed Forces. Tbe polley, which Is 
Dot . ~.and¥,ory'. cost $2 a month. Mrs. 5. could 
have collected the insurance money unde r any 
ci r cumstances of her husband ' s death--whether 
he had been killed in combat as he was or had he 
died of a hean attack at home. 
Bes ides the $10,000 fro m the life insurance 
JXllicy. Mrs. S. al so r eceived $1,000 from the 
State of IllinOis. According to S/Sgt. J ohn 
Nannie of the U.S. Army Recruiting Service in 
Herrin, most states pay $1.000 to famili es of 
soldie r s killed in action . 
Within 24 hours after her hus band's death, 
Mrs. S. r eceived a check fo r $1920- six months 
of her hu sband' s base pay of $320 a month. Base 
pay money is paid to the families of all soldiers 
killed In a combat zone. The base pay benefit 
money can be no less than $800 or no mor e th an 
$3,000, according [0 Nannle. 
Fune r al expenses are al so paid by the military 
fo r all soldler;s, whether they are killed in a war 
zone or diE' of natural causes. The only funeral 
exper.se the family might have would be for some 
extra item such as a larger headstone. 
Fac ing the future Without her husband, Mrs. S. 
Will have an income for the rest of her Ufe unl~ss 
she remarries. t 
Because her husband had over eight years of 
military service and was considered a profession-
al soldier, Mrs. S. will receive more benefttsthan 
the wife of a non-career soldier. 
She will receive a pension of $240 a month. 
whereas a widow of a soldier with less than 
eight years of service would receive only $90 
a month. 
Another added benefit-Mrs. S. will receive he-
cause ber husband was a career soldier is a col-
lege fWld fo r he r son. Should he decide to attend a 
college or university. he would be eligible for $150 
a month for four years. 
Mrs. W. , the wife of the factory worker, re-
ceived only $2,500 from the civilian insurance 
polley her husband had purchased for $2 a month. 
Under Mr. W's. workman's compensation plan, 
his widow r eceived $16,000. Unless Mrs. W. 
wants to petition for a lump sum, illinois law 
states that the $i6,OOO wlll have to be paid In 
weekly Installm ents of $62 bec ause Mr. W. 
received his pay once a week.. 
Mrs. W. rece ived the maximum death benefit 
of $16,000 because her husband's annual salary 
of $4,800 was enough to put he r into the top 
category. An annual salary of $1,500 is all that 
is needed to be placed in the top c ategory. 
Had Mr. W's salary been be low $1,500, with 
one chUd the l east she could have received 
would have been $11,200. 
Instead of paying the entire funeral bill, Mr. W's 
worlc:man's compensation plan provided only $750. 
Anything over that amount was paid bythefamlly. 
Also, unlike the GI benefit of a college fund for 
children. Mr. W's compensation plan provided 
nothing for education. _ 
When the $16,000 fund Is exhausted, Mrs. W. 
will have to seek other means of suppon. And 
receiving the payment of $248 a montb to whlcb 
she Is entitled by law, she wlll deplete the fund 
in 64 months. 
Mrs, S. received a total cash payment of$12,920 
from her husband's benefits within a month's time, 
compared with only $2,500 Mrs. W. received from 
her husband:s life Insurance pollcr •. 
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TAKING JOB APPLlCATlONS--B,W, Bierman, 
supervisor of the Student and Financisl Assis-
tance Office, is now taking applications for 
pOrt-time s umme r and cooperative educative 
work . The education program gives s tude nts the 
opportunity to mix class room thE"Ory with prac-
tical work experience . 
Student Work Program Provides 
Jobs to Match Workers' Skills 
(Conti nued from Pa ge 1) 
feel be is worth more ," De-
Jarnett explained. 
Students receive 10 cents 
an bour extra for e very year 
of experience up to two years. 
Students working under the 
student work program receive 
a plfY- lricrease of 10 cents 
an bour after tbe first 500 
hours of work and an addition-
al 10 cents an hour after each 
1,000 hours. 
"We pay a oonus of 10 ce nts 
per hour for a s tudent who 
Economic Aspects 
Surgeon's Top ic 
Dr. C. E. Fildes, a surgeon 
from Doctors Hospital in 
Carbondale, will speak at a 
meeting of the Premedical 
and Predental Society at 7 
p.m. today in the Life Science 
Building Audimr1um. 
Dr. Fildes w1ll speak on 
"The Economic AspeCt of 
Surgery." Refreshments wUl 
be served after the meeting. 
Group pictures of the 
Society for t he Obelisk will 
be talcen at 9: 30 p.m. in 
Muckelroy Auditor1um of the 
Agr1culture Building. 
Order 
Now! 
works a four-hour block be-
tween 5 p. m. and midnight. 
If che wor k runs after mid-
night regularly, we pay a 
Ix>nus of 15 cems per hour," 
he said, noti ng that moscly 
older or married s cudents 
work these hours . 
Graduate students are the 
only student workers who r e -
ceive the maximum of 52 an 
hour. 
Most students agerage 15 to 
20 hours of work a week. 
" If a s tudent Is c lose to the 
oorderltne in his grades, we 
recommend that he not work 
more than 12 or 13 hours per 
week," s aid DeJarnecr, em-
phasizing that the maxjmum 
a s tude nt should work is 30 
hours a week. 
DeJarnecr said there are 
always jobs available through 
the Student Work Office. '" 
have been here six yea r s and 
there has never bee n a ti me 
when all tbe jobs we have 
lis ted have been filled." He 
noeed that there are more (han 
200 different occupational 
classifications. 
Most of [he open jobs fall 
into the areas of maintenance, 
food service and certain highly 
skilled cle rical jobs. Aux-
iliary and Services Enter-
prises employs che greatest 
C"o/ee 01 yello w or w" it. flO/a, 
stones or a / omenJ , t wo s tyles in 
loJies anJ men's rings . Orcler until 
Hoy.".be, 25tIJ fo r C",'stmas JeUye'Y 
fro your home aJJress. 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinois 
number of students. T y work 
in s uch places as the Uni-
versity Center, Tho mpson 
Point and the Southern 1I1i-
nols AirJX>rt. 
In the past. fall quarter 
has produced the largest num-
ber of s tude nt worke r s , but 
"it is now about the same 
during the fall, winter and 
spring quarter s. " said 
Dejarnett. 
Shop With 
D Al l.Y EGYPTlA"I 
Ad .. .-ru •• ,.. 
T a king y our 
M.R.S.? 
D o y o ur 
crall1ll1ing 
w ith 
MODERN 
B RIDE 
From previews of the newest bridal 
and trousseau fashions to exciting 
p ~ns for an ofl·season European 
honeymoon, Modern Br ide IS the mod· 
ern gUide to large and small weddings, 
flrst ·home furn ishings . post ·nuptial 
entertaining, and the plann ing that 
makes perfect - before. dUllng and 
after. See lor yourself in the current 
Issue of Modern Bride. 
JUST 7Se- ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL 
IlALr-HICE SMEIIT SDISClWTICIIf lATE 
AVAIlABLE IHllOUGH CIlllE.GE BOOKSTOIIES 
States Allot 44% More 
To Colleges During Biennium 
(COftti ... ecI Iron Pavo 1) 
The s tates registering tbe 
largest two-year dollar in-
creases are California and 
New York.. The s tates r e gis-
tering the smallest two-year 
percentage increase are South 
Dalcota (15-1/2 per cent), 
and Nebraska (16-1/4 per 
cent). 
The largest six-year per-
centage gain was registered 
by New York (276 per cent) 
followed by Pennsylvania 
(2.10-1 / 2 per cent), New Jer-
se y (209-1 / 4 per cent), Mas-
sachbsetts (! 99"1 / 2 per cent), 
Tennessee (! 95-1 / 4 per cent), 
Rhode Is land (! 92 per ce nt), 
and Missouri (192 per cent). 
The largest s ix-year do ll ar 
gain s were registered by 
California , New York and 
IllinoiS. The smallest six-
year percentage gains were 
registered by Nebraska (44 
per cent), Nonh Dakota (49-
1/ 2 per cent), Montant (49 -1/2 
per cent), and Oklahoma (55 
per ce nt) . 
The s ix-year national aver-
age was a gain of 132 per cent. 
The report covers only ap-
propriations of state tax funds 
for operating expenses of 
highe r education. 
Copies of the report are 
available at no charge from 
Edwin M. Crawford, Director, 
Office of Institutional Re-
search , National ASSociat ion 
of Scate Unive rsities and 
Land - Gran! Colleges, I i 85 
Mas s achuse tts Ave " N.W., 
Wa s hington , D.C. 20036. 
BIG NEWS FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN B & W TV . 
MOTOROLA 
X-II 
SOLID STATE 
SIGNAL 
BIG 2" PICTURE ! 
(21 ' over.1I d'as . tube me.5.; 
212 5q . In . p ictu re ""ewlns .rea) 
u e HTwr/eH T, 
CO"'~ACTf 
You un mo .... Ih i. TV 
"om loom to loom. 
playltp<ec;tiully.,.,y. 
wh.,.-kitc:h.n. d.n. 
bedroom. M.k .. ideel 
IHICOnd HI 
• X . / J Soltd Slate Signal Senwr-no",' 
gives yo u accu rate, precise contrul 
of TV signal ! Reliable- no tubes! 
• Solid state UHF Tuner 
• All 82·channel recep tion 
• Built -in UHF j VHF ant ennas 
• Lighted chan nel indicators 
• Choice of colors 
s 159 95 BT60lC 
llD®IlttIm® IE3uny 2 
MOTOROur FM/AM Table Radio 
• Solid·State-no tubes to burn out 
• 6" Golden Voice- Speaker 
• Genuine Walnut veneers and select 
hardwood solids 
GOSS Home Fu rnishing s 309 S. ILL. Downtown C'dale 
Ph. 457 -7272 
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To Begin tour 
In Nepal Unit 
Herben L. Ponz, assistant 
dean of the School of Agri-
culture, will leave Jan, 3 for 
a two-year assignment with 
SIU's educational assistance 
team In Nepal. 
He will Join J obn O. An-
derson, who left the campus 
at the end of August to be-
come chief of pany for the 
Nepal program being develop-
ed under contract with the 
Agency for International De-
velopment. Nepal is nestled 
In the Himalaya Mountains 
between India and China. 
The U n I v e rs It y' s AID 
agreement calls for advising 
the government of Nepal In 
preparing operating and ad-
ministering a national voca-
tional training center and in 
helping train a Nepali staff 
for operating the center. It P lay Opens Friday 
also calls for training new 
A special class In family 
living (HEc 387) will be of-
fered winter quarter by the 
Depanment of Home and 
Family. 
This Is only the second 
time such a course bas been 
given on this campus. 
The course, which will focus 
on new theories in courtship, 
marriage, and personalJty, 
wtll be open to students from 
any dlsclpllne who have Junior 
or senior standing, an overall 
grade-point average of 4.0 or 
better, and who have com-
pleted Home and Family 227 
With a grade-of A or Home and 
Family 366 with a grade of 
A or B. 
All students who qualify and 
who are interested in taking 
this course should arrange a 
meeting with the instructor, 
George R. Carpenter, before 
~~~~ ____ ~ __________ ~~~~~~f~o~r~t~he course. 
teachers and upgrading pres- 'Ra,onbow Terrace' Prem;nre 
ent teachers for service 1n lie' 
Ke~d-up 
st ts unwind 
at 'heraton ° 0 ° applied vocational education at the secondary school level. Highlights Formal Opening 
Ponz will be an agricul-
and save money tural adviser for programs in The world premier e of Mor-
agronomy, honlculture and decal Gore lik's "Rainbow 
applied science. He will work Terrace" will be presented in 
out of headquarters at Kath- the Playhouse of the Com-
mandu. capital of Nepal. His munications Building starting 
wife, Beny, and their two sons at 8 p.m. Friday. 
and a daughter will Join him The play will be s hown 
in June at the end of the cur- Friday, Saturday and Sunda y 
rent school year. and will be r epeated onDec.l. 
The Nepal program call s 2 and 3. The new play is part 
for a pany of six educator s of the formal opening of the 
to help develop programs and multimill ion dollar Communi-
train teachers in various vo- cations Building. 
cational fields, including In- Gorelik, r esearch profes-
dustrial ans, building trades, sor of theater, will direct [he 
woodworking, basiC elec- Southern Players' production 
tncity, drafting, mathematics of his play. He also des igned 
and SCience, business. hom e the stage settings. 
economics and agrt~re. paul Marm, professional ac -
Ponz Is the flnot SlO:,if,..owty - tor with the Repertory Theater 
member besides And~son ac- of Lincoln Center, New York. 
cepted for the team. He says will play the lead part orVern 
a task force of several per- Falkimer. 
sons is being selected to serve The setting of " Rainbow 
about two months in helping Terrace" is the Hereafte r . 
set up equipment fo r tbe new A prosperous busines s man 
tr~~~ce~~~ing to sru he awakens after death to dis-
was a high school vocational ~~;~r hi:ir:~:lf a~ :a~~ga~~~: 
teache r for four yea r s and wa s 
a resea r ch and teaching as- raged at being deprived of 
slstant at the University of Wrighlll Elects 
illinOis while wo rking fo r his 
doctorate in agronomy. His 
research activities have been 
concerned espec ially with 
frost-heaving problems of 
forage c r ops and also with 
corn and forage crop produc-
tion and management. He has 
helped direct agricultural 
phases of Peace Corps and 
other inte rnational training 
programs at sru and spent 
three weeks in Niger and Se-
negal, Africa, in 1965, observ-
ing Peace Corps work there. 
W right II has e lected. the 
following officer s: 
Sam Panayoryich, president; 
Tim Lindgren, vice president; 
Henry Simpson, secretary-
treasurer; Doug Ze ni , ath-
letics chairman; Dwight Tel -
ford, social chairman; Mario 
Suatle, education chairman; 
Jim Bigsby. area council rep-
resentative ; Byron Keating 
and Dave Wartlnbee, judicial 
ooard, and Dave Claude Baker 
Jr. communication chairman. 
does Sound Recording and 
Public AddreSSing. GJ 
-D 
r 
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what he conSIders to be his 
"jUSt reward," he demands 
to be transferred to Heaven. 
However, this emails a full 
re-examination of his life, 
with the posslbUlty that If he 
fails, he w!ll be deprived of 
final life 1n the Hereafter. 
Complications include an 
attempt to continue his busi -
ness life in the He r E>Jlfter and 
the r ene wal of his affair with 
his forme r girl friend. 
Gorelik says the play's point 
of view 1s that, "God is not 
Santa C laus •. . How respon-
s ible is anyone for his actions ? 
The Ange ls mus t decide. 
Seat r eservations are now 
on sa le at the box office. 
SaN with wukmd discounls ! Send for your 
ftee Sheraton I D card today! 11 entitles you 
to room discounts at nearly all Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor Inns. Good over 
giving and Christmas holida~, summer 
vacation, weekends all year round . 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD' 
r-~~~;~~~~~;-;I~~---------------l 
: c/o Sheraton. Park HOlel. Washington, D.C. 20008 : 
I Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free Fac. : 
: uity Guest Card ). I understand it entitles me to generous dis- I 
, counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. : 
: tiame I 
I I 
I~~ I 
I I 
I Sl.udrnt O T~O : 
~---------------------------------------~ 
Let an All American prime gourmet 
T Bone melt· in · your mouth tonight J 
Th.r.'s a new excitement at LB.J . that 
cent.rs araund YOU! L.B .J. b.ef has al-
ways b •• n .xc.tle.t, but now it's incom. 
parabl. . Lou Gordon, former lliini All 
American, heads th. most •• elusiv. m.at 
provision company in Am.rico. Hilo All 
distinctive goodness ! 
If you w~nt a steak witt. that disticntivelj 
mellow, m.lt.in.,our mouth geocIness, 
then you wont a Lau Gordon All Aniericon 
.. eak hom L.B.J .. Let L.B.J . disprove 
.... phutlcally thot old cliche that ' b .. r. 
beef' It isn't . W. prove it with .... be.t 
chef. Come enjoy thot All American T-
Bone tonightl 
American meatlo or. notionally famon, 
ond or ••• rved by the most quality -con- . 
lciau. r •• taul1IInts and hohls from coast 
. to coa.~. Thil prime gourmet, com f-d 
be.f is now .erved exclusively at l.B.J . 
8teakhouse 
121 N. 
WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE 
.. -i.L .. ,,, ~ -
Gemini 12 Limping Home 
R09ERT B_ SMITH 
Arizona Presses Case 
In Beauty Shop Killings 
old daughte r, Debra La Rae, 
was lc111ed. 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
- Gemini 12' s calm. cool 
space - walker braved tbe 
weightless void a record third 
time Monday. But a crippled 
space ship then left its pUots 
with little to do but drift. 
Tiny Gemini 12, three of its 
16 maneuvering rockets ail-
Ing, mostly glided toward 
Tuesday' s e nd of its four-day, 
1,600,OOO-mUe Journey with 
two pilots, bearded by now, 
high-spirited overthe success 
of their c halle nging mission. 
Fuel became a prectous 
item. 
UTa s ave fu e l, we' r e jus t 
going to let it drift , " said 
command pilot James A. 
Lovell Jr. a s he told m iSS ion 
control t he th ird thru s te r had 
gone bad. 
Even with it s troubles , 
though, Ge m ini 12 got the 
" go-ahe ad " fo r the fuJI , 59-
orbit voyage due to e nd Tues-
day in the Atlantic at 1:22 
p.m. CST. 
Its pllots spent an afte r-
noon taking pictures and con-
ducting experime nts. 
PUot Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., 
le isure ly padding his own 
record for time spent outSide , 
clambered to his feet with 
the ship's hatch flipped open 
during the morning. For 
nearly an hour, he stood in 
his seat, camera in hand, 
clicking off a serte s of photos 
including a sunrise in space . 
He was so adept he even 
backhanded over his shoulder 
as Lovell sicilifully steered the 
craft. 
"It was a little difficult 
to get the shots of the sun-
ris e. They were Idnd of back-
Qanded shots around behind us 
underneath the hatch closing 
device ," Aldrin said . HI think 
we ought to get som e pretty 
good pictures out of It . '' 
"Sounds r ea l good," mis -
sion control s aid. " Nice 
gOIng. 
Aft f: r ward , Lovell said, 
"That was a pretty e xpensive 
EV A (extra vehicular activity) 
In the way of fuel." 
Within minutes, s omething 
we nt awry in tbe third maneu-
vering jet. HWe' re slowly run-
ning out of thruste rs," Love ll 
s aid. 
They had an opportunity to 
s ightsee as they limped around 
the world . Once ove r Houston, 
Tex., s ite of m ission control', 
home base of the astronauts, 
Love ll told fe llo w astronaut 
Navy Cmd r . Cha rles Conrad 
Jr.: 
"One thing no w, Rad, those 
kids of yours ar e up on the 
roof again." 
" Aw they c an't be " re-
plied Conrad , who se c hildren 
frequently climbe d on the roof 
of his hom e during his two 
space flight s. " Tney're sup-
JX>se d to be in schoo!." 
c ~ ~ ~\.t\" 
r~V-'~:~ 
Portrait of tbe Montb 
- MESA, Ariz. (AP) - AuthoI -
trie s pressed the prosec ution 
Monday of an accused school-
boy killer of five - an accel-
e rated student now unde r 
psychiatric care and describ-
ed as a brilliant "toner" by 
the few who knew hi s inne r 
drives . 
Also s lain we r e Glenda 
Caner, 18, and Mary Mar-
garet Ol~en, 18. s tudent beau-
tici an s; and Carol Farme r. 
19, a c ustome r. 
Smith' s high school princ i-
pal, Linwood Noble , said Smith 
was a straight- A stude nt " In 
the s ubject s he liked" and as 
an accel e r ated s tude nt tooK 
pan in teache r - guide d 
semin a r sessions in which 
the youngs te r s discussed phil-
osoph y and the inne r d rives 
of life . 
Bulgaria Begins Major 
Oust China Movement 
As a co roner' 5 jury m ade 
plans CO vie w the bodies Tues-
day of four women and a child 
slain in .a bea uty shop mas-
sac r e Saturd ay, Rabe n Benj a-
min Smith. 18 , sat in a Phoenix 
JaU cell . 
An inquest will be held l a te r 
thi s week, possibly aft e r the 
release fro m Souths ide 
Hospital of Bonita Sue Har-
ris , 18, only adult survivor of 
the carnage Smith said he 
plotted for three m onth s be-
c au se he wanted to see hi s 
name in headlines. 
Miss H arri s , who has head 
and a rm wound s , cold police 
the youth laughed as he forced 
five women and t WO c hild r en 
to lie on t he beaut y sho p 
fl oor and fired shot aft e r shot 
at t hem from a piscol. 
In t he same hospital is 3-
month- old Tama r a Selle r s , 
with a m ino r a rm wound and 
a s kull fracture. Her mothe r, 
J oyce Selle r s, 27, d ied afte r 
throwing he r body ac r os s the 
baby. Mrs . Selle r s' 3-yea r-
Escort Foils 
Students' Plot 
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 
-Nine students tried Sunday 
night to Kidna p Miss South 
Al'rlca. Her escort biffed tbem 
with hi s umbrella. 
Undergraduates we r e a~ 
parently planning to hold Miss 
Caner for ransom in the uni-
versity Rag Week. - an annual 
,pree during wbicl>- srudents 
try to .raise money fOr charity. 
Tbe So\ml Alrtcan beauty, 
Johanna Caner, 22, was tDocked to Iller _ In _ 
3O-secood scutne. 
. MIas Carter- and _ adler 
52 COIIle8Ullts In tbe MIsa 
World ..-... were 
...... c~:,': :=~~I plIeD dIe- ._ 
"He was excell e nt in 
Engli s h and lite r ature. " Noble 
s aid. "but he wa s not so good 
in those he d id not like - math 
and sc ie nce." 
He s aid Sm it h al so was 
taking tWO SOC i al s tud ies 
courses , one as an e lect ive, 
and had a m ino r r o le in a 
school pl ay l ast s pring. The 
pl ay: " You Can' t T a ke It With 
You ." 
Evel yn Denton , Engli sh 
teache r who conduc[f; t he ph i-
losophy sem ina r fo r 12 ad -
vanced student s, said ('very 
c lass "has been a traumat ic 
expe rience fo r me . All the 
s tude nt s ar e t alking about the 
kilIln~s." 
Smith's classmates have 
found him a " lone r" s ince 
his famil y moved to thi s pr e -
domin antl y Mormon com -
munity from Glen Burnie , Md. , 
more than a ye ar a~o . 
Sm ith' s fathe r, Robe n L . 
Smith, a retire d Air For ce 
major now working in an ae ro-
space plant, has r e mained 
silent since the killings ex-
cept tor a brief burst to ne ws -
men at the door of his home: 
"I c an't talk. My wife' s in 
terr1bI~ ' shape. My God, I'm 
upset." The father atte nded 
Smith's arraignment Saturday 
but did not speak to the boy. 
" 
SOFIA, Bulgaria (A P )-With 
obvious Soviet approval, Bul-
ga r ia la unc he d a move Monda y 
appa r e ntl y aime d at r eading 
China out of the world C om-
muni s t moveme nt. 
T he Bulgarian caU for a 
confe r e nce of the world' s 
Co mmuni st partie s to e stab-
lish unit y fo llowe d recent 
Kre mlin claims t hat " the 
ove rwhe lming ma jority" of 
part ies s upport the Soviet 
Union in the Moscow- Peking 
dispute . 
But a number of importa nt 
Communi s t parties have in 
the paSt r esi s ted Soviet e fforts 
to line t he m up agains t Peking. 
The questio n now is whe ther 
widesprea d Co m munist de-
nunc iat ion of C hina ' s refu sa ; 
to cooperate in aid to North 
Vie t Na m and of the "great 
culLU ra l r e voluti on" could be 
translated Im o an anti -
Chi nese confere nce . 
Bulgaria is be ing used by 
the Sovie t Union lO tes t pr os-
peCts. in (he opi nion of Com -
munif> t a ffai r s a na lyst s here. 
The co nfe r e nce call was 
give n by Todor Z hivkov, fir s t 
secre tary of [he Bulgar ian 
C ommuni s t part y. He opene d a 
Bulgarian part y congr es s be -
for e 2,000 persons with a 
speech on Bulgaria ' s dome stic 
and for e ign poli cy t hat lasted 
three hour s and 49 mi nutes . 
Leonid I. Brezhne v, gene ral 
secre tary of the Sovie t Com-
munist party. sat at Z hivKOYS 
side as the Bulgarian chief 
emphasized close ties between 
Bulgaria and the Soviet Union. 
" ~e"e~~·~ ;~ >' 
~ : ~( . / ' - ", ~ I;; : A.~ ; . , . 
~ 1D~.5aII"AI_"""'~ 
tried ID drar ber'1Ieo 
Say ; r·~Thank-y~Yr~ ;! 
with flo.w .• . rs for ' 
_~"t_ Mom~s Thanksgi-vio tarsi... ecreamed ~. belJl'o-;;:1 IIer ellCOrt; nleictlcal · 
WIcbael StlYer, waded In wttb 
b1s umbrella. 
An offIcW of '_ Mecca: 
tabr~ : ','-. 
Brezhnev was the chief 
gue st amo ng C ommunist and 
pro -C ommunis t de l egat ions 
from more than 70 count r ies. 
They r epre s e nt most of the 
Soviet supporters i n the world 
moveme nt. 
The Soviet Union has me t 
resistance to its calls fo r a 
me eting on China from parties 
that have wante d to r e main 
ne utral in the Moscow-Pe king 
dispute . These i nclude the 
parties of North Viet Nam. 
which needs the good will of 
both s ides ; and of North Korea, 
Japan, Romania, Ital y a nd 
othe r s . 
MARY RUTH HEAL 
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High ~ourt Limits 
Civil Rights Action 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court Monday signi-
ficantly limited the freedom of 
peaceful c ivil rights demon-
strations on government 
property. 
Upholding the trespass con-
viction of 32 Negroes who 
de monstrated outside a jail 
in Tallahasee. Fla., the coun 
said: 
"The United States Consti-
tut ion does nO[ forbid a State 
[0 control the use of its own 
property for its own lawful 
nondisert minatory purpose!' 
The 5-4 decisio n, written 
by Justice Hugo L. Blacli-
long a "free speech" ad-
vocate - marked the first time 
the high court after a full 
review upheld the conviction 
of civil rights demonstra[Qrs. 
Justice Willlam O. Douglas, 
one of the dissemers, pro-
tested from the bench: "We 
now have set into the r ecord 
a great and wonderful police-
state doctrine:' 
This doctrine, Douglas said, 
is that police have the power 
to regulate First Amendme nt 
rights, 
Two other decisions of high 
import also were handed down 
by tbe court. 
In one, it left standing a 
Mar yland Court of Appeals 
ruling that s tate construction 
grants to three church-
Clergy Elect 
Archbishop 
WA SHINGTON (AP)- In a 
historic fi rst for the Roman 
Catholic Church in t he United 
State s, Archbishop John. F. 
Dearden of Detr oit Monda y 
wa s e lecte d pre s ident of the 
c hurch's e piscopal confer-
e nce . 
The elecnon, which toOk 
pla ce at a co nfe r ence of 260 
cardina ls and bi s hops , is in 
line with a worldwide decen-
tralization move me nt within 
the chu r ch . This s te ms fro m 
dec isions of the Vati can Coun -
cil. which gave nar ional c hurch 
bodie s jurisdi ction ove r man y 
more matters (han in the past. 
Previously , the se nior 
ranking prelate ha s a U(Q -
matica ll y presided over a n-
nual sessions of the Na tiona l 
Catholic Welfare Confe rence , 
of the kind now in progress . 
The preSident, e lected fo r 
the first time this yea r . will 
hold the office for three years, 
he lping oversee a wide range 
of Camolic acti vities. 
The America n ca rdina ls 
took themse lves out of the 
running before the election, 
which was held at Catholic 
University. 
Archbishop Dearden. 59, is 
widely known as a c hurch 
scholar and administrator . 
Before being elevated to arch-
bishop of Detroi!. he served 
as bishop of Pittsburgh. 
The episcopal conference 
under .t.s aimed iU 
practl~8 
times • . 
affUitaed colleges were un-
constitutional. 
In the second, it refused 
to review an Iowa Supreme 
Coun decision giving custody 
of 8 -year - old Mark W. 
Painter to his grandparents 
over his father's protest. 
Until now, the coun has 
consistently thrown out tres-
pass and breach of peace con-
victions of civil r ights demon-
strators. And it has often 
declared invlaid the laws on 
which the convictions were 
based, 
But in affirming the con-
vi ction of Florida A&M StU-
de nts who refused (Q leave 
the premises of the cour.ty 
jail in Tallahassee in Septem-
her 1963 the court said: 
" The state, no less man a 
private owner of property, has 
power to preserve the pro-
pert y under its control for the 
use to which it is lawfully 
dedicated." 
The Negro students were 
protesting segregated facili-
des at the jail and the pre-
vious arrest of other anti-
segregation demonsaators. 
The y claimed their arrest 
under a state trespass law 
violated several of the ir cons-
titutional rights, including the 
First Ame ndment guarantee of 
fre e speech and asse mbly. 
The Negroes were convicted 
by a jury a nd sentence d to 
pay a $50 fine each o r go to 
jail for 30 da ys. In addidtion, 
a mandato r y 30 - day jail 
sentence was imposed, wi th a 
provision that it could be 
suspended provide d they not 
participate in furthe r demon-
strations in Leon County 
.. tending to create racial 
strife. II 
Eddie Says Liz 
Deserted Him 
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Si ng-
er Eddie Fisher s ued actress 
Elizabeth Taylor fo r d ivorce 
Monday, c ha r gi ng desertion 
and sayi ng her 1964 Mexican 
divor ce wa s invalid. 
Mis s Taylor marrie d Bri -
tish actar Richa rd Bunon, 
afle r lhe Mexican divor ce, 
climaxi ng an internatio nal r o -
mance . 
Fisher, 38 , said Miss 
Taylor, 34, " voluntarily and 
witho ut JUSl cause" left him 
on March 21, 1962, " with the 
inte m to wilUull y desert: ' 
At that t ime t hey had been 
married nearly three years. 
He a.sked the court to rule 
the marriage stUI valid; grant 
Fisher a divorce, rule on the 
nature and extent of com-
munity propeny and diVide it 
equally and determine who 
should have c ustody of Liza 
Todd Fisber, 9, Miss Taylor's 
daugbter by the late producer 
Today" 
Weather 
Clear and warm today with 
the highs in the 60s. The 
re&<>rd high for this date Is 
82 degrees set in 1955. The 
record low is 9 degrees set 
in 1940 according to the SIU 
Climatology Lahoratory. 
Th~.f! . uperb, 
coll .. c tor' .... t ...... 
or cI •• d e Ro;s>..UI . c ulpturf! . 
SNAGGED BY POWER LINES-A blimp owned by the Goody .... , 
Tire and Rubber Co. is grounded in Long Beach, Calif. after its 
engines failed and it landed on power lines . No one was injured 
but power was cut in a square mile industrial area . The pilot and 
co-pilot , the only occupants , said "things happened so fast we 
couldn't drop out ballast quickl y enough to stay afloat. 
~~:e~~.~~.~ul:;"~~ ~: .. n~~vl~~ 
4-1 I '" hJ.ch . H ... vlly ..... ICht .. d . 
f.lted C.t.H.n plec ... In Aleb •• ter 
whJte .nd Granlt.. er" y. LUll! 
16'ri " board . L.l!alhereUe ~::te. l~~~~ .. . ~~.t.~~c.~ '. '12'5 
Sa=e ftc-" ••• abovl! -
hand anti qued Co ld &. 
;!!:=t~t~!·~~!c~'~~~~:.S23·5 (AP Photo) 
In February 4- 1/ '" Kine .... e 1cht .. d &. 
Kosygin Will Visit Britain r:~~~:~~::;~i, B~~: .~o~ : '8'5" 
LONDON (AP) - Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
will visit Britain in February, 
evident ly inte r ested in r e-
suming the process of recon-
c iliation with the West inte r -
rupted by the Viet Nam war. 
The visit was announced 
Monday in the House of Com-
mons by Prime Ministe r 
Harold Wilson . who recalled 
he had invited Kosygin here 
last Feb ruary. 
The Viet Nam war was [he n 
at a peak and had c ut ac ross 
the Eas[-West dialogue whic h 
form e r Premier Nlk.1ta S. 
Khrus hc hev had helped to 
initiate . 
Since the n upheavals and 
excesses Within Red China 
have reduced Peki ng ' s abilit y 
to mobilize wo rl d Co m munis t 
opin ion against Moscow. As 
a conseque nce . the Rus s ians 
seem to feel free r to deal 
wit h Wes te rn po we r s on big 
worl d issues . 
Wil son made pl a in t hat 
Ko~ygin's ta lk s with Briti s h 
le aders are like ly to be 
dominated by the Viet Nam 
wa r, proble m s of nuclear 
arm s control and proposals 
fo r inc r e ased trade. 
The news clearly pleased 
all panies in both Commons 
and Lords . Opposition Con-
servative leade r s welcomed 
the arrangements. 
Wilson, who has visited 
Moscow twice this year, to'ld 
the Commons that Kosy~ 
last February accepted In\ 
principle an invitation to visit 
Britain. 
inform the House that i t has 
now been agreed that Mr. 
Kosygin wUl arrive in Brit a in 
for an offIcial vi s it on Fe b. 6." 
Allstate is 
Interviewing 
for 
Insurance Trainees 
in Claims, Supervision, 
Underwriting, Sales 
and Data Processing. 
Intervi~ws 
~i11 be held by 
appointment at your 
Placement Office on 
November 16 
The Allst.at.e ID8Ul1lnce Trainee Program seeks 
. . men who want to tra..na1ate their college BUooeas 
into.~ busi.oeM careers. You may be one 
of the... wbo will eet abf,ad by aa:epting 
"'lIIIitv. beiDI willi", amd abI.J to make 
~ •• :~ ~ona. and by knowinC bow to 
• •• > • ""eo ~;WCIfJ -u. .. til - . . . . 
',", .: . .... ' If ~. one oe __ 0 ALIHJ'ATE .. 
IookiDi fai, -u..n, io • jIIMO f'" you. ~oe_$·=:··- .,. .... ~~ f.-" '- ~. . ' .... ...".. ..... ' 
- 2 ......... ~."-.... 
- . · ........ te ........ ol_-. . 
"" :Aft &be ~~ io .. YOU. 80e H~IPIN .• ~--· ~} _~A'i1t-INVJrI'ATI,ON . 
'iJ. '. ::~lnaunnceeo.p.aies • .. "RJIMDc.., ....... . 7778 'fGIlb&e Roed • stakie, ...... 
A~tiOn-F~iY-" 
Banquet Saturday 
Alpha Eta Rho International 
aviation fraternity, will hold 
1ts second annual chapter ban-
Quet at 7 p.m. Saturday at the 
University C enter Ballroom. 
Members of the aviation 
Industry will be the principal 
spea1c.ersa Master of cere-
monies will be one of tbe 
nat.ional officers of the 
fraternity, Harold S. Wood 
of St. Louis University. 
Tbe guest speaker w!ll be 
Tlmotby Sullivan, employment 
manager for United Airlines. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from members of Alpha Eta 
Rbo. 
Horn, Flute 
Recital Set 
A student recital featuring 
Pamela Kennedy, french horn, 
and Phyllis Weber, flute , will 
be presented by the Depan-
ment of Music at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in Shryock Auditorium. 
Assisting Miss Kennedy and 
Mis s Weber wlll be Sara Ben-
son, Mary Kay Gornani, 
Andrea Shields and Karyn 
Tuxhorn, pianists. 
Included in the pro§ram wlll 
be Sergei Prokofieff s Sonata 
for Flute and Piano , Opus 94; 
Richard Strauss' s Concerto 
No. I, Opus 11; and C laude 
Debussy's " Syrinx!' 
Selections by J.S Bach, 
Ludwig van Beethoven and 
Harold Genzmer will also be 
Included. 
This reci tal is given by 
Miss Kennedy and Miss Weber 
in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the bachelor 
of musi c education degree. 
The next reCital will be a 
fa culty recital at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in Shryoclc Auditorium featur-
ing Steven Barwi ck. plano. 
Six Pledged 
By Tri Sigs 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social 
s ororit y has announce d the 
pledging of s ix gi r ls fo r the 
fall quarter . They a r e Bev 
Barber, U nda Jo nes, Shirley 
Wtec ivith, Nancy Cook, J e nni-
fer Raddadz and Sue Brown . 
Nancy L. Park s wa s lava-
Uered [Q Bernard G. Haag, 
Delta Chi, and Sue J. Christ ia n 
[Q Frank A. Rose nbaum , Tau 
Kappa Epsllon. 
Margaret H. Amadon and 
Edward C . We rth , P hi Kappa 
Tau , and E laIne P . Covone 
and Te rry J . Gretzema, Phi 
Kappa Tau we r e pi nne d. 
• Audrey V. We ilbache r and 
Joe W. Kaise r; Annette M. 
Me tzge r and T imothy J . 
Hagerty; and . Barbara A. 
Rakowicz a nd Ronald L . 
Guagent i have beco me e n-
gaged. 
Biochemistry Seminar 
Walter E . Schmid, profes -
sor of ootany, will s peak on 
"Ion Tra nsport in Plant 
Roots" at the bioche mistry 
se minar at 4 p.m . (Oday in 
Parkinson 204. 
PROPOSE.D llEW BUILDING--This is an 
architect's sketch of the proposed new S4.43 
million General Office and Services Building 
for the Carbondale campus . It would be located 
SIU's Rehabilitation Institute 
Offers Wide Program Variety 
By Sol Goldman 
The SIU Re habilitation In-
stitute is a training cente r 
for students who want to coun-
sel the handicapped, and the 
inst itute 's counse lo r training 
consists of two years of grad-
uate work, with three s pe c ifiC 
programs offe red . 
Ralph R. Roberts Jr., a s -
sistant director of the Ins ti-
tute, said the largest program 
covers general r ehabUitation 
counseling. It included t r ain-
tng in a variety of settings : 
VOcational rehabilitation, pri -
vate rehabilitation age nc ies 
such a s Goodwill Industries , 
and rehabilitation func tions In 
institutions, s uc h a s t he Anna 
Sta te Hos pita l. 
A second program conce r ns 
coun se ling the me nta ll y re -
tarde d . P r acti ce t r a ining is a t 
t he A. L . Bowen Sc hoo l in Har-
risburg. 
The third and newest pro-
gram involves tra ining in be -
havioral modifi ca tion, st ress-
ing Qper2nt condition tec h-
niques . This is the use of 
r e inforce me nt s and re wa rd s , 
in order to c hange an indiv-
Idual's behavio r to the desire d 
direction. Forexample , t he se 
technique s have been used 
s uccessfull y with some per-
sons to elimina te s tutte ring. 
Bes ides these , Robe rts s aid 
two additional program s a r e 
being planne d. T he fi rs t is 
couns eling, whic h inc ludes 
counseling in pri sons and re-
fo rm s c hools . 
The second is youth e m -
ployment counse li ng. It in -
volves programs for dis ad -
vantaged yout hs . A J ob Co rps 
center is a n e xample . 
Roberts , who Is al so co -
ordinator of its reha bilitation 
counse lor training programs, 
des c ribed [he institute ' s func -
tions for the benefi t of s tu-
dents interested in the fie ld 
of counse ling. 
"1 think our purpose has 
often been mis understood, " 
Roberts said. He emphas ize s 
that the inst i tute i s not a se r -
vice o rganiza[tolo! for handi -
capped students. 
He said the ins titute's pro -
grams are sponsored by the 
federal government with 
grants totaling more than 
$300,000 and has the s tudents 
receiving s t ipends while 
studying. The institute has 
approximately 10 full-tim e 
faculty and 50 gr aduate s tu-
dents. 
a y offers you". 
1/3 OFF onMen's&Lodies 
CROTON 
WATCHES 
R~ulor Prices Range from $24.00 
J. Ray Jew.'.' 717 S. IIliftOi. 
Tbe second and tblrd floors 
of Egyptian Sands Nonh have 
elected dorm officers. Second 
Door, Gwen Aten, president; 
Richye Forbes, secretary; 
Katie Daugherty, treasurer; 
Penny Lead:, social chair-
man; and stephane Crtfasl, 
Pam Schmidt and Judy Smith, 
Judicial board me mbers. 
Thlrd floor, Linda Moss, 
president ; Mary Schlndier, 
secretary; Lana Dun seth, 
treasurer; Peg Blunt, social 
cha1rman; and Martha Foy. 
Linda Smith and Jayne Boyle, 
Judicial board m embers . 
e a..clt Ca5hing 
eMota'}' Publ;c 
eMoney Orden 
eTitle Service 
.Driver' 5 Licen5e , 
.Public Stenographer 
• 2 Day Licen5e Plate 
Service 
• Travel«5 Ch--=~5 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
eP.,. your Cas. Light, PIt"n., ""d.water Bills here 
The authentic, traditional, 
cJassic, coll5el"l'alive button 
down. Very acceptable. 
Th~ long points on this Arrow ' 
Decton Oxford are just right. 
Anything less would ride up. 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll. Tapered to a T. 
"Sanforized·Plus", in a wash and 
wear that goes past midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available in white, 
stripes and smart solid colors. $7.00 
Bold New Breed by 
-ARROW.--
.J,. 
Germany lecture Topic 
Historian to Speak 
Historian John Snell of the 
Uni ve r sity of Pennsylvania 
will discuss the or igins and 
future of divided Ge rma ny in 
a publlc lecture Tuesda y. 
Snell ' s lecture . a t 8 p.m. 
in the F amily Living Lounge 
of t he Ho me Economics Build-
ing, will he the first in a 
T he Louis i ana !jta te Uni-
ve r sity P ress has just re-
issue d "The Meanlng of Ya lta : 
Big Three Diplomacy and the 
Balance of Powe r. " which 
Sne ll edited. 
He cu rrently serves on the 
gove rning Council of the 
Am e rican Historical ASSQc i3-
series of talks on conre mpol".- ';::::::::-________ -, 
aTY history to be sponsored r 
by the Department of History. 
Sne ll i s the author of " il-
lusion and Necessity: The Di -
plomacy of Glo bal War, 1939-
45," al'ld has long studied the 
historic background of coday's 
so- ca lled "dilemma of Cen-
tTal Europe." His talk here 
will include a d iscussion of 
wartime decisions made by 
Churchill, Roosevelt and Sta-
lin concerning (he fu(Ure of 
the central European region. 
Hew and use d furn itu re 
P l cryboy magazines 
U .. d books -39. 
..... buy, • • 11 , and trod.' 
BIG JIM'S 
MOlSTURE--How to conserve 
soil moistw-e is under study at SIU, and these 
"flats" show how the same amount of moisture 
can produce different results. The flat on the 
left received an application of "fatty alcohol" 
. deSigned to reduce evaporation. The Oat on the Your eyewear will he 3 
way. correct at Conrad: right got none, showing how the 
fared , with and without treatment. 
1. Correct Pracription 
PlantlnduatrieaDepartmenl 2. Con-edr~ 
Erratic Rainfall, Poor Storage Capacity 
Are Soil Problems Under Study at SIU 
3. Correct Appearan.ce 
DA Y eervice available 
~r moet eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, r----------, By Allan G. Pilger 
Joe H. Jones, associate pro -
fessor of plant industries, said 
tbe low available water -
s torage capacity of southern 
Illinois soil is complicated by 
uneven distribut ion of rainfall 
during the growing season. 
SIU researchers are trying 
to do something about it. 
"For Southern Illino iS 
far mers [Q pr oduce adequate 
crop- yields, there must be 
adequate storage in the soil 
Jf the heav y spring rains, 
s upplemented by adequate 
storage in the soil of the 
heavy spring rains, s upple -
mented by s ummer rains," 
Jones s aid. 
He sa id fragipan and c lay-
pan soils, prevalent in the 
region, limit downward move-
ment of water and plant roots 
through the soil profile . 
Extensive greenhouse and 
field studies, directed by Jo-
seph P. Vavra, professor of 
plant industries, s how that 
adding fatty alcohols on the 
soil surface reduces evapora -
tion, another form of water 
Joss. 
Vavra said that fatty al-
cohols ac;r like a blanket over 
the soil. 
Resea r chers are continuing 
the pr oject , conducted in co-
operation with the Illinois Wa-
ter Survey, to find ways of 
reduc ing the cost of f arty al -
cohol app lication, Vavra said. 
Jones and Vavra said 
werher fatty alcohol applica-
'!ion or irrigaCion are used to 
combat the problem, re -
searchers must determi ne 
where treatmem is needed and 
how extensive the treatment 
s hould be. 
Jones is directing another 
resea r ch project des igned to 
find an accurate and quick way 
to measure so il wate r-ca-
pacity. 
The project is being co n-
ducted at the Southwestern 
Farm Research Cemer in St. 
Clair County, a nd at the Co-
operative Agronomy Research 
Center, a coope r ative un it of 
SIU and the University of Il l-
inoi s . 
Jones sa id the gravimetric 
method by so il sa mpling i s 
more accurate and more time 
cons uming than us ing a mois -
lure mete r. Researchers in-
Service Scheduled 
For Mrs. Axtell.e 
A memorial service for 
Mr s. Margaret Axtelle will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
t he Unilarian Fellowship 
Meeting House, 301 W. El m 
S[' 
Mrs. Axtelle , who died Fri -
day. was the wife of Geor ge 
Axrelle, professor of educa -
tional administration a nd su-
pervision. 
In lieu of flowe r s fr iends 
I!lay contribute to tbe Mar-
garet Axtelle Memorial F und 
in car e of the Unitarian Fel-
lows hiP. Carbondale. 
The fund will he used to help 
individua ls i n Carbondale who 
are i n need so that they m ight 
he lp the m selves. 
From Bach to the Beatles .. . . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . . . 
We have the records you want 
elP's e45's e Needles tofitall makes 
• 
Seeourcompletel ineof 
.• ,., stereos and colorT .V. 
. Williams Store 
212 S. Illinois 
sen the moisture cells of the 
moisture meter into the soil 
to check wate r comem at d if -
ferent depths . 
I roNTACl' ~ I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
"We want to dete r mine ac -
c urately the moisture conte nt 
of a specified area of soil by 
moisture meter readings, de-
pending li tt le o n the gravi-
metr ic method, " Jones s~id. 
LI Ju.y T lnt· H. Ex .... 0.., •• : : .350 : ---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIl ino i5·0, . Jo.l,., Optom.tri 5t 457·4919 
16th and Mon,oe, H.rrin·Or. Conrod, Optometrid 942-5500 
Our Men~ 
MENU 
SANDWICHES 
Burgers ----.17~ 
DoubleC heeseburgers 
40~ 
Fish-----30t 
Chicken - ___ 50t 
French Fries,---..,J.15t 
MENU 
DRINKS 
C.oke~---10-20~ 
Orange---IO-20t 
Root Beer--IO-20e 
Coffee------lOt 
Shakes----30t 
----~---=-=----==---=-= - - ~--T ~ . ;;~ =-.:;-:;.-~~~.-~ ~-~::. ~~--- =~ ~ ~ i _ ~~ ~ ~ Z-,: ~~--~ ~. ~_~~~. f 
-Sign OJ Quality Food And Quick Senlice 
" , ' , ,'\ ~ 
Job Interviews Listed for Balance of November 
Following are on-ca mpus 
job interviews for the bal-
ance of November; appoint-
ments may be made at 
Placement Services in Room 
218, Anthony Hall, or by te le-
phoning 3-2 391. 
Nov . 21 
GRAY, HUNTER, STEEN 
AND CO.: Seeking accounting 
majors for placement in 
southern Illinois. 
Nov. 22 
LINK-BEL T CO.: Seeking 
accounting and engineering 
majors for positions in de-
sign, application and sales 
engineering, product sales, 
industrIal engineering, r e -
search laborator y e nginee ring 
and phys ics. Also seeking 
busines s administration maj-
ors for s ales and industrial 
manage me nt . 
U. S. GEOLOGICAL SUR-
VE Y: Seek.lng e nginee ring 
candidates for JX>sitions 
throughout the U.S. In the hy-
draulics and hydrology 01 the 
nation's water re sources . 
Forest r y Club to Mee t 
The sru Forestry Club will 
hear Arch Mehrhoff, project 
leader at Crab Or chard 
Refuge , discuss wildlife at 
7:30 p. m. Today . 
The meeting will be he ld In 
Room 168 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
UNICEF Yule Card. 
On Sale a/ POItOffice 
UNIC EF Christmas cards 
will be on sa le a l the Car-
bondale POSl Office this we ek. 
The sa Ie of [he ca. rds. which 
is being handled by t he 
Somhern Illinoi s Chaple r of 
the United Na lions Assn. , will 
also include nore pape rand 
ca le ndars . 
GUITARS 
y~. , we have the m all 
in stock 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
Flat Topi & Electric. 
• Gibson 
Full Line Top NumD.r& 
Guitars .. Ampli f i~rs 
• Fender 
Top of F~ Line Electri" 
F lat TCIpI .. Ampifie,.1 
• Gretsch 
Compl ... S.IKtlon All 
Guitan .. Am~jfj.n 
• Mosrite 
The FemoY1 Ve nturers: Model 
-6 .tring & exduli .. b . .. 
• Guild 
The F ino Gvlld Lino 01 Flo! 
Top ond Eloctrico 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO. 
Nov. 28 
BRODER ICK -BASCUM CO: 
Please check Wilh Placement 
Se rvices. 
ST. LOUI S PUBLIC 
SC HOOLS: Seeking teachers 
for the following vacancies ; 
busi ness e ducation, industrial 
a rts, mathe malics, mathe-
matics/gene ral science , Eng-
lish, social s tudies, counse-
lors, librarian. Also seeking 
ele mentary teachers for all 
levels of eleme ntary e duca-
tion, and all areas of specia l 
education. Positions are a-
vailable in January of 1967, 
and September 01 1967. 
CLE VELAND, OHIO, CITY 
SCHOOLS: Seeking teache r s 
for all areas of secondary 
te aching (e xce pt speech), and 
for all grades of e leme ntary 
e duc ation and alJ field s of 
special e du cation. 
Nov. 29 
MAR ATHON OIL CO: Seek-
ing business majors for po-
sitions in markeling sales, 
s ys tems e ngineering, ac-
counting, finance . 
IBM COR P .: Seeking mathe -
matics and e ngineering o r 
technology majors for po i-
tions in the data processi g 
division. Seeki ng all busi-
ness majors for posillons in 
lhe office s uppl y division . 
QuoVadis? 
You know it. After graduation you' ll have 
man, ' paths to follow. And the path you take 
could affect the rest of your entire life. . 
Right now yo u're probably looking for all the 
information about these paths thar you can 
find. So here 's some about IBM -and you. 
The basic fact is simply this: \OVhatever your 
area of study, whatever your immediate com-
mitments after graduation. chances are there 's 
a career for you with IBM. 
GENERAL AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO .: Seek -
ing mathe matiCS, accounting. 
and bus iness majors for pos -
ilions accounlants, aClUarial 
s tudents, general adminiSlra-
live trainees and sys te ms pro-
grammer analysls. 
. BOY SCOU TS OF AMER ICA: 
Seeking recreation and libera l 
arts majors for profes sional 
boy Scout work as di s trict 
and assistam district execu-
l ive s . 
RADIO COR PORA TION OF 
AMERICA : Seeking e nginee r-
ing and business majors for 
positions in purc hasing, pro -
duction planning, and indus-
trIal and e lectri cal enginee r-
Ing. 
Nov. 30 
MARA THON OIL CO .: At 
VTI for secre tarial a nd ac-
counting candidales. 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAN 
~ E" SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S. III . 
That's it. Whether you're interested in Com-
puter Applications. Programming. Finance 
and Administration, Research and Develop-
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a career for you with IBM . 
Another impon ant point to consider: IBM is 
THE leader in T HE major growth industrv : 
information handling and control. The indus-
try itself Olav not mean much to yo u, just yet. 
Rur let us tell you about it. 
wt..tever your immediate commitments, whatever your . ,... of study, 
sip up now for .n on-c:ampus interview with IBM, November 29-30 
\ 
II, (or 5O(tlIe reason, you aren't .blt (Q arrange an interview, drop U5 I line. Write to ; Manager of CoUege Recruiting, 
IBM Corpontion, 100 South W~ker Drive, O'Licago, Illinois. IBM is an Equal Opporrunity Employer. 
Ho,Y~,ber I~, 1966 
t-
.. 
JACQUELINE DANN O 
Groupon Second U.S. Tour 
'SIU's 'ForeignSt'udents Invited 
To Area Homes for Holiday 
The hospitality program 
sponsored by the International 
Students Center has arranged 
several locations for foreign 
students to spend either 
Thanksgiving Day or the 
t h r e e - day Thanksgiving 
break. 
A r epresentative of the 
Center s ald invitations have 
been received from several 
families In Carbondale fo r 
Thanksgiving Day, or tbe fol-
lowing Sunday. Three-day 
Invitations have been received 
from Robinson, Carmi and 
Albion, ID. 
St. L uit Dw Trip 
Scheduled/or 
The SIUWomen's Club bas 
scheduled a bus trip to St. 
Louis for NoT. 19. 
The bus will depan from 
Carbondale from tbe parldng 
lot at East Grand and South 
Washington at 7 a.m. It will 
leave St. Louis from F amOllS 
-Barr at 6 p.m. Reservations, 
accompanied by a check of $2 
each made payable to the Sill 
Women's C lub, must be re-
ceived by Tue sday by Mrs. 
William Simeone , 701 W. 
College St. 
Forthe BEST ... 
• Pendants 
• P i .rced Earrings 
• Wedding Band s 
• Watches 
• Repairs & Engravings 
No expense is involved for 
the s tude nt for visits in Car-
bondale or the three men-
tioned cities. Invitations were 
also received from St. Louis 
and Chicago. Students wishing 
to stay in eitheroftbese c ities 
must provide the ir 'own trans-
portation ex~nses. 
Students will be signed up 
for the hospitality program on 
a firs t - come - first -
serve baSis until Thursday 
at the Inte rnational Student 
Cente r. 
Mrs. Paul Morrill and Mrs. 
Webste r Balance are man-
aging the program. 
F ln on d al Ruponsibillty Fll in9 S 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPOHSIBI 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457·«61 
Convocations to Feature French Cabaret 
The Paris Rive Gauche . a 
French cabare t troupe in its 
second American rouT. will 
be featured at 10 3.m. and 
1 p.m. Thursda y at Shryock 
Auditorium In rhe Unive rsit y 
Convoca tions Se ries. 
This group is an authem1 C 
French "Cabaret U n e raire" 
production of songs , ballads , 
satire and poetry set {Q mu s ic 
featuring Jacqueline Da nna , 
Bernard Halle r. Chama] 
Lauremie. Jacques Marc hai s 
and Pa ul Villaz . 
Last year Miss Danna, a 
na tive of Le Havre , France, 
came to New York fo r an ap-
pearance on (he Bell Tele-
phone Hour . While here , Cap-
ital Records r e leased her fir s t 
album, "Jacque line Danna 
Sings Favorite French 
Songs." 
Halle r, who deci de d co drop 
the s[Udy of law and medici ne 
and devote him se lf e ntire l y 
' to the t hea tre, spe nt a pe riod 
of tims with the company of 
Jacques F abbri at the Theatre 
of the Renaissance i n Pa ri s . 
He does personal s ketches 
through panromine, no nse nse 
noises and words whi ch pr e -
sent themes that c riticize 
mode rn living. 
He has performed all ove r 
Europe a nd the Middle East, 
and re cent ly with Marlene 
Dietrich at Johannesburg. 
MIss Laure ntie , born in Da-
mascus, Syria, srudie d art and 
drama befo re her voca l te ach-
e r r ecogn ized he r unique 
come dy-s ingin g tale nt and 
soon ca ll ed in the progra m 
directors of the Left Bank 
cabare ts. 
Marc hais , 28 , has JUSt CUt 
hi s fir s t reco rd which won the 
"Gra nd P rix International 
Charle s Cr os" one month 
after i t was released. 
Hi s abi lity [ 0 si mu ltaneous -
ly perform come dy and tra -
ge dy made him ~pular with 
t he Paris theatre goers. 
Vi llaz writes and co mJXlses 
a ll of his own material and 
has made several r eco r ds. 
He has become o ne of the 
most im portant fa nta sy s ing -
e r s in Paris toda y. 
The r e wi ll be a coff ee hour 
fro m 11 a.m. to noon in the 
' - ~~ ~ ~;:::'':. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEP 
PH O NE 5 49 ),)60 
r-
I 
COUPON 
I 
I, I 
I 
I 
I 
This coupon is worth 25t on the processing 1 
of ANY roll of him 
OHE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES HOV, 30, 1966 1 
NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
7175.III;no;, 
.... 
Rive r Rooms of the University 
Center honor ing the Paris 
Rive G auc he. 
Please don't 
zlupf Sprite. 
It makes 
plenty of noise 
all by itself. 
Spn te, you reca ll , is 
the soft drlnk that's 
so tart and tingllng , 
we just couldn't keep 
j t Quiet .. 
Flip 1 ts lld and It 
~fllpS . 
Bubbllng, fi ZZI ng, 
gurgl1ng , hlsslng and 
carrYIng on all over 
the place . 
An almost ex ces-
sively llvely d rink . 
Hence, t o zlupf is 
t o err . 
What 1S z lupfing ? 
SPRITE . SO TART AND 
TI NGLl NG WE JUST CQULON' T 
KEEP IT QUIET 
I; 1 
I L 
: ....... .. .. ... ~.: :: ~ ...... ... ".:. : :,:.: : ~ :::: :: : ~::.:::: ~ ..:. ::: : ... :.: :: ::::: :: :: :~ ::: :: ..... .. . uj 
Despite 
fiendish torture 
i dynamic BIC Duo 
wrtbIs first time, 
every tim.! 
IUC 'S rugged pair of 
~tick pens wins again in 
unending war 
ball .point skip. 
smear. Despite 
punishment by 
scientists, SIC still 
fi n;:llime, every lime . 
And no wonder. HIC 'S 
" Dya mite" Ball is the 
hardest metal made. 
dOl! or smear no ma tter 
what devilish abuSt! is 
d~\'ised for them by 
~;IO'J l s tic students C('l 
tht" dynamic 11If: Duo at 
your (:ampus stort' now. 
'~Ifllii 
Wln: .... ..f,IC 11'(1 e.,. 
.. llftID. C ... . 
Intra-Squad Meet Set in Arena 
Women's Gymnastics Team Opens Season Friday 
TAKE CHARGE GIRL--lrene Haworth, defending collegiate all-
a round c ha mpi on . All -Ame ri can a nd me mber of the Canadian World 
Ga me Team, is descri bed by Coach He rb Vogel as the " l ake 
c harge girl " of Southem' s women 's gymnastic team . Here s he is 
on the uneven parallel bars unde r Vogel's watch ful eye . 
Rehab Defeats University Center, 4-0; 
Takes Lead in Faculty-Staff Bowling 
Rehab defeated Univers it y 
Center 4-0 l ast week and took 
ove r fir s t place in the Fac ulty-
St aff Bowlin g League . Rehab 
now has a 17- 7 reco rd . 
Data Processing, t he pr e -
vious leade r . los t 3- 1 to V Tt 
and dr opped into a th ird place 
wit h Financial Ass is t ance . 
Both have 15-9 r eco rds. 
Dutch Maste r s gained con -
trol of second place and just 
mi ssed t ying fo r fi rst, A t ie 
game he ld Dutch Maste r s to a 
3.5- .5 win ove r Zoology and 
gave t hem a 16.5-7.5 r eco r d . 
Tied for (ounh a r e Che m-
is try and VTl with 14 -1 0 
r eco r ds. Behind the m a r e Uni-
ve r s ity Center and All ey Cats, 
both 9- J 5 : Coun seling and 
Testing. 8- 16; and Zoology . 
2.5··21.0. 
Financ ial Ass istanC E" had 
[he high team se ries , 2,866 , 
and [he high (earn game, 986. 
Individua l hono r s wem [Q 
Bob Wosylus of Rehab with 
a high se ri es of 519 and a 
high game of 213. 
Southern' s national cham-
pionship women's gymnastic 
team will open a season Fri-
day with the Kennedy Me-
mortal Meet that will extend 
through the Student World 
Games, August 1967 in Tokyo. 
Coach Herb Vogel is faced 
with the double problem of 
preserVing a winning sueak of 
28 meets Which goes back to 
the ream·s first meet. a 80-
20 victor y over the University 
of Illinois, aRd doing thiS with-
out two of his top three pe(-
formers of last year. 
Vogel has lost the services 
of Gail Daley, previously the 
top scorer I and Donna Schaen-
ser I who won the U.s. Gym-
nasric Federation all-around 
championship and a benh on 
the United States World Game 
Team among ocher awards. 
Both girls' availability is a 
question mark at prese nt due 
to injuries suffered during the 
past season. 
The third me mber of this 
top- three is Ire ne Haworth. a 
junior who won the -Collegiate 
all-around eve nt las t year and 
was a me mber ofthe Canadian 
World Game Tea m in addition 
to s eve r a l ot he r national 
awards. 
Mar y E llen Tot h and J anis 
Dunha m will com pete With 
Miss Hawor th on the junior-
s enior s quad in (he Kenned y 
meet , which is an intra-team 
affair . Both girls we r e All-
Americans last year. 
Voge l has high hope s riding 
With {he sophomore s and 
freshm en who will oppose 
the s e three girls in t he init ial 
meet. 
Linda SCOtt 1s a sopho mor e . 
who was vote d the most im-
proved member of t he t ea m 
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last year. She was runner up 
1n balance-beam in the Na-
tional Collegiate C hampion-
ships and anomer member of 
the 1966 All-America squad. 
Two freshmen, J 0 ann e 
Hoshimoto, from Sacramento, 
Calif., and Judy Dunham, 
sister of Janis, round out the 
8Oph-frosh squad f~r th is 
meet. 
From these two teams Voge l 
expects to fill some of the 
holes left by injury. He ex-
peCts these girls to provide 
the nucle us for competition 
this season. 
The climax of the dual meet 
season will come in April when 
the girls defend both the ir 
collegiate title and the USGF 
title. Southern will play host to 
the Collegiate Championships 
for the second consecutive 
year Apr il 6- 8. 
Prior to this competition 
will be Ii ve dual meets: C en-
tenary. collegiate runner-up. 
at home ; Wasbington, third in 
collegiates, awa y; the Okla-
homa Twisters, home and 
away ; and New Have n Gym-
nastic C lub, runne r-up na -
tionally in USG F, away. 
Afte r the Kennedy Meet the 
girls will go to the Midwest 
Open Championship Dec. 17 
and the World Trampoline 
Team Trials Dec. 29 and 30. 
These meets will be In C hlcago 
and Sarasota. Fla., respec-
tivel y. 
AROUNl) 
rA THE 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 2" Hr. , Fulltime Protect ion 
.. Paya in Addition to Other 
Inauronce 
• Guoranteed Renewoble 
• No Age Limit!! 
• Low Roles 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phon 0 457 · .. 61 
GROB 
'66 CAPRICE - 390 H. p, 
Sport ~oupo. v ... Lomonwood Y.lIow. "TH IS 
CAR HAS EVERYTHING." V3f Mil ... 
Foct LI" GroO D_ 
$5111.95 $1141 00 
'66 CHEVRLE S-S 396 
HONItop Coupe. Whit.. AIr. P_ -.... ... Ir_. POWWflido TrOlWlli ...... _ MI .... 
Foct Li" Grob DIoceuftt $75208 
'66 IMPALA V8 
4 Door Sod .... a. ..... Slole. Blode Trim. ,,-. 
11- Tt •• miuion, Power stew ..... RMio. m 
Milos. 
Filet List 
G R 0 B NEEDS YOUR USED CAR 
SO COME GET THE 
NUMBER ONE DEAL 
ON THE 
NUMBER ONE CAR 
FROM THE 
NUMBER ONE DEALER 
3 mi. NORTH OF 
MURPtiYSaORO 
ONRT.13&127 
NEW 
LOCATION 
':'''kt~Y.'mjM.. .. __ .. ..... .. .... ... ... . .. ... .. ..... .. ...... . 
SIU Fourth at Central Collegiates 
Moore Sets Record in Chicago M~et 
Oscar Moore broke anotber 
record as the Saluki cross-
country te am flnlsbed fourth 
In the Central Colleglates 
champion ship In Chicago Fri-
day. 
Moore ran the six-mUe 
event In 24:48. 2 which bro~e 
the old record of 25:07.7 held 
by defending NCAA cbamplon 
John Lawson of Kansas. 
This is the founh t im e this 
season that Moore has set 
new course r ecords. Moore 
started tbe season by setting 
a course record at Miami of 
Oblo with acloclr.lngot 19: 22.5. 
He then set a new record. at 
Kansas State in a three mUe 
run with a lime of 14: 12. He 
also broke the old record of 
19:34.6 at Southeast Missouri 
sm Arena Proves Friendly 
To Saluki Athletic'Teams 
State with a t ime of 18:35. The Salulds had' Heam total 
In all meets this season, of 110 points. The defending 
Moor e has taken second place champion, Western Michigan. 
only once. That one time was was first with 48 points. 
to Lawson In the Kansas In- Miami of Ohio, which de-
vitational. Even in that meet fe ated the Salukls In the first 
Moore acruallytook: first place dual meet of the season, 
because Lawson was running flnlsbed second wltb 51 points. 
unattached so Moore r eceived The Fighting lrisb of Notre 
first place for team scortng. Dame finished one notcb ahead 
There was some specula- of Southern with 87 points. 
tion earHe r in the week as The University of Kansas, 
to Moore's availability fo r the whlcb also defeated tbe Salulds 
Central Collegtares. In the this season in a dual meet, 
two-man lO-mlle relay Nov. came In sixth with 163 points. ~ hiS showing was not up to 
par and it was found after The Salukls have two more 
Since tbe St U Arena was plays Merramac Junior Col- the meet that he ran with a championships to run before 
opened in 1964, its floorsbave lege at tbe Arena and follow- side ache. Thi s had caused tbe season is over . On Nov. 
become a paradise for SlU ing the fre s bman game [be a little concern with Coach 21 tbe harriers will compete 
winter spor ts teams. varsity plays Nonhero Michi- Lew Hanzog but Moore was in the NCAA championships 
ha;~U~en ba~~:= onf:~U:~ g~~ sa me applies for Fe b. not bothe r ed Friday by the ~~ ~a~~:~~~eK~~:e~tb~Ctb~ 
tba pain. in the Arena. And twas 25 when the gymnas tics team " I was very pleased With s ame team that ran at the 
at the hands of arcb- rival tackles the Air Force Acad- all the boys in the mee t . It Central Collegiates will run 
Evansville in overtime. e my. tbe freshman basketball was a r eal tough fi e ld:.' s aid in the NCAA ChampionshIps 
The Saluki gymnas tics ream team plays Kentucky Wesley- Hanzog. for Soutbern. 
has been even more s uccess - an and tbe varsity follows Al Ackman fini s hed eighth The Salukis will stop over 
full sporting an undefeated with Its game against the Pan- for the Salukl harriers with a in Kansas fo rthe Thanksgiving 
r ecord In meets in the Arena. tbers of Kentucky Wes le yan. time of 25:30. Jeff Duxbury break to compete lnthe United 
the SIU wres tling squad has Be sl d es th e r eg u I a r · came In 20th with a clocklng States Track and Fie ld Ped-
had simllarluck in the Arena's schedule of _athletic contes ts. of 25:24. Dave Chisholm ran e ration c h am pionship s 
friendly confines. SIU has been awarde d [he 23rd with a I1me of 25:28 and In Wichita Than~sglvlng day. 
Mat Tourney 
Starts Today 
InSIU Arena 
The ann u a I intramural 
wrestling tournament ge ts 
under way today at 3 p. m . In 
the Arena with welghins and 
the opening matches. Those 
wishing to wres tle unattached 
must s ign up at the weighin. 
The mee{ will condnue 
We dnesday and Thursday. 
Team and individual trophies 
will be awarded. 
Standard NCAA wrestling 
rules will be followed. Weigbt 
divis ions will be 115, 128 ,1 36, 
145, 155.1 63 .175 and heavy-
we lghc. 
Matches will be three one -
minute periods. except for the 
finals. which will be tbree 
rounds of two , one and one 
minutes. 
Persons who have won a 
le tter in wrestling are not 
e l1glble to compete In thi s 
e vent. 
WRA Plwtographs 
Set for Wedn.e8day 
Photographs of the Wom-
en's Recreation Association 
for the Obel1s~ wUl be taken 
at 7: 15 p. m. Wednesday In the 
Arena of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Girls participating In any 
WR A program are invited to 
have t!leir picture taken. 
-=SPEED==-
:=WASH=-
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
and 
CLEANERS This season tbe Are na has NCAA gymnas tics champion- Jeff Charvan fini shed 58th Rick. Blatchfo rd wUI jo in 
a total of 33 athletic e ve nts s bip mee t by the NCAA. This with a time of 27: 14.5. Thi s Moore. Ackman , Duxbury. 
schedu led. meet will be he ld from March was out of a fi eld which in- Chisholm and Charvat fo rthis 
The va r sity bas ketball tea m :3~I~t~0~A~p~r~i~1 ~1~i~n~t~he:":S~1 U~A~r~e~n~a:.:.. _:CI~u~d~e!..d!1 0~8~ru!:!!!n!!:n~e:.:;r:.s_~ __ ~m!!!e;:et~. __ -:-______ ~_~==========~ will 0ppo5e 12 team::. at nome. _ 
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214 ~ . University 
the Sa luki wrestling team ha s 
four meets at home . The 
fres hman ba s ke tba ll tea m a l-
so plays II home games . 
On twO days during the win-
te r quarter the Are na fl oor 
will be i n use fro m 2 p.m. to 
ahou[ 10 p.m . . 
Feb. 18. [he s a luk.1 gym -
nastics team is scheduled for 
a dua l meet with Louisiana 
State at 2 p.m. At 6 p.m . 
the freshman bas ketball team 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFF~RSTHEFOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 9EDROO\( . ..It.-. mod.,rn. Town 
HOII.e CJ.rtmenl - (: .,nl~.J air c on-
ditJ0nJ.nc... c .",.,I.,d "vina room I ," 
~th • • o U - . treel par.ina . 
2 BEDROOM ap..-t..,enl. Win .ld ." 
Sch ool Di.tric l . L.undrom •• on po'e-
mi . e • • oH· .uee l p ... k i na . h.,.t ....:I 
".Ie' inch~ed in renl p.,.menl. 
I BEDROO W a,p."ment fw-nhhed . 
,.u....:.OftdJUoned . c .-rpeted Il vlna 
room I_undr)o on premJ. e • • of f -
. 1reel p.nina . 
l BEDROO M T o wn h O Il • ." c en-
t.-aI ai.-.condJtion i na. c upe.1ed 
IIvlna room. Wi nkler :.c:hool 01.1-
rict . Immediate po •• ., •• i on. 
Plaim Leming Co. 
549·2621 
Or visit Our Hew OHice At 
944Y1~. MAIN. CARBONDALE 
The vail,. Egyptian reserves ttle ri~ht to reject any Qdvettis ing coPY . ~o refunch on cancellec! ads . 
FOR SALE 
10M! 5O~1O Richiirdson ~' oblh~ 11 0m,·. 
Atr cond .. Ca rpl'l f"d. MU St s ... ll . .... 11\ 
1 .. 1a· car as Intk- In.lall ~·d-l81 3 . 
48(1 
Golf c lu L. s. B r an!J n,' .... n," ', r used . 
s liIl In plasl h. CO"' ,' T. ~dl I" T ha Ir. 
r. ~ce lkm Chn!.lma~ ~III. l.-I ll 7. 433 -4 . 
'" 
N('(.-(I ,' .. Ir it CJsh f.l51 "' ~dl Ihruugh 
J I)a ll ) I' gypll-ln clas i' llied old . h' s 
l.l.sl. conv,'nl('nl and 18."On s fudenlS 
will a 'ad If . <,qn 
IQ52 Ciioillac . I-~ . runnlnj:!. cnnd. Only 
67.000 miles . Ma k;> offt ·r. ~5i_ S"74 t1. 
,~ , 
IQ61 Elcar Mobil e- home. llh.4 t1. Air 
conditlonln~ and carpel ing. I:."ce ll ... nt 
lo r marTl('d couple, COl li 549-3652 
aft l' r 5 p.m. f-.hk e- .ln oUer. O.n 
Broer used sa il boat: 20 It ... c .. boaf 
with sail. Refurbi s hed sp ri ng '06. 
Competit ive ly priced. Will Meyer: 
54Q·J()82. 3111 w. W.l lnut. oJ5 
1%6 Suzuki X-6. 5 mo. old, perfect 
Shiipt' , ext us. Colli 54Q·2640 . 636 
1%3 Co rv .l ' r Mo nu . Black. white 
side wiill s. Snow tires inc luded. Ca ll 
q- 2053 trom 5:30_0: 30_ Good shape . 
M' 
Housetuiler 37d. 2 bedroom. COSI 
f, 13OO. Colli 777-2782. 0-40 
For re nl o r salel T Ulle r &- Ir. s pace 
~d 1960 Fo r d. Col n erv lll e , 085_2 427_ 
M' 
1958 T huoderblro. Shu'P' PerteCI 
corldillon. Ca ll Sam Wal son 3- 2431 
o r Canerv ille 085·27 11. 648 
' 58 Chev. Imp.ll a. 2 dr .• 0 cyL Stt. . 
Re asonable. CollI q_2220. bet:ween 4. 
5 p.m . 050 
1962 Chev)' II COny. Radio . buckets. 
new bukes. 1063 MG midget, 31 mps. 
Will t.lke cyc le in tnde. Al so AM· 
fl,. , - SW radiO and scub.l gear. 7_5200. 
. ., 
DaD)' Egyptl.ln c lassified ads gel 
resultSI 65<4 
1"'03 1\. ..... . \l,mn rnuh lh- h'IIT1t:' . AIT 
~·ond ltl .. ned. IU"S5 "' , Ihl2 e>. p':lndu. 
Ph . 540·1 9{J4 be /'l T(' noon o r afH'T 
5 p. m . 05. 
IQS4 AuStHl Hea.I)". TransmiSSiOn 
blown. Besl o U ... r ovt' r S4U. 408 E. 
HeSle r . o5Q 
BIL '59 Ch ... ... . Impa la. 2 o r. hI. 
4-spee-d 3-48 Tr l- power. Good condi-
t ion. SHOo Ask fM Bm 01 1 457_ 
53 :0 . 06 1 
Pu rebred 5Iam ~'se klll ens . 540·5752 . 
665 
Remington po nable 1}'pe 'Hller In!fUOd 
condllion. Ca ll 0-353 1 ~fle-r5. oM 
FOR RENT 
One male 10 sh.l r e modem. furnished 
.lpt . Wi th 3 o the r s. Call Q- H I2 after 
7 p.m . 435 
Wall Sireel QU.ldrangles , hl xuTY .lpts. 
Now accepting winter and sp Tlng con. 
tnCl s. F.lll ql r . prorated. 1207 S. 
Wall. Ph. 457- 4123 . 5-48 
Let olhers know wh.lt yQU Wiint-
n m a Dan)" Egyptliin c1usl Ue d ad! 
'.5 
Two men to t .lke over contract at 
Egyptian Sands. Effl clenc)' apt. Colli 
3-2800 befo re 5 p.m. Jim. 621 
One girl to shar~ ne w unsupervised 
.lpt. near c ampus. Ph. 9-5QQJ .lft . <I. 
M' 
Hoose . 2 bedroom , all mod~ rn . .lUto . 
sas hut. Good locat ion . Call 457_ 
89 13. 649 
Want fem ale room miit eS to s hare 
house. 533 mo . or subl~t whol e house. 
10 m1n. walk from ciimpus. Call 54Q-
59<49 after 5. 663 
Doubl~ car guage- I 1/ 2 m il es from 
campu8. Highway 51 south, Cal l 457-
5-425. 670 
:? l)ed r tlQm un fu rnl f; h~'d modern apl. 
... tv "'~·, r~' frl g. , wak l. ht' al s upplIed , 
Pl :'YRJ"l"Iund ncarD)·. l.lundry In b.ll';I.'· 
m ... nl . • mple parkin~. C all 7-201U. 
," 
Park Place R.' ild('nc(' lIalls . m('n 
.lnd wo m .. n. Ne ... · . functl un al. r eason-
able .lnO .lva-I labl e. 011 E. Pa ri; St. 
Ph. 457·2169 afH' r 2 p.m. 663 
LOST 
Tak~n b)" mistake; one maroon coat, 
Wed . nite 011 Rumpu s Room. Have 
girl's co al In cx c h.lnge . Colli ,, ·3902. 
658 
1l ~ l pl Please rel u rn dental tools 1051 
at VT I. Founder moly keep SJO.chest . 
Need denul loo ls to SU)' in SChool. 
Return [0 Denul T~h. No questlon~ 
asked. 666 
HELP WANTED 
ATeii COll ege student fo r pa n- l ime 
ciir Ti e r iidvlso r opening In COine r· 
ville . RequiTeS .lhernoons fTe e af· 
ler 3;00 .lnd CH. Call Ken Clark. 
457·8 161. Sourhern illinoisan News· 
pape T. 627 
Libe ral a n s & business miijQI"S glJar-
anlet'd S240 peT month wo rking th Tee 
evenings .1 week for <4 or 5 mont hs 
do1ng pre.market lng r ese.lTch . C.lr 
necessaTY. Phonr 68<4· 284 7 .lnytlme. 6'. 
Job opponunille s with or wlthoul de-
gTet' o Accounl ants, che m ist s, engi· 
neeTs, m an.lgem enl . ma rketing. pe r · 
sonnel . sales. math. LA iind Sand 
ot~rs. Agenc y fee p.lld by compa n)'. 
OownsUte ~ploymenl Agency. 103 
S. Wuhlngton , C'dale-. 549·3366. 633 
Aggressive young man fo r .ldve rtlslng 
sales . This 15 a pan_t ime job that 
not only o ffers extra spendtng money. 
but Invaluable experience for ad OT 
buSiness m.ljor s . Contact MaTSh.l1l 
Wilco xen at the Dally Egyptian fOT 
~ Intervi e w. 3-2354. 
Miike- up miill, Unotype: operalor, one 
a T bolh. P.ln-time. Can wort around 
classes. Murphysboro 684_3174 for 
appolnlment. 667 
-------
PERSONAL 
Be.lullfull )" deCOnted birth!.l.lY :lnd 
spec ial occ asion cakes. Call 7- -I 3:H. 
2iO 
You ' re bound to gel resu ll s fr om you r 
c la ssi fI ed ad -ove r 18,000 s t ud('nt s 
.lnd faculty r ead Ihe Dall y Egyptian 
ads dally. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
It ' s term paper tlme1 C.ln you t ype:' 
Why nOI adve nl s(' your typing se r · 
... ices thrOu~h a Da ll ~' Egypt l.ln 
c lass ifi ed ad' 655 
Typing on IBM e iectTlc. RCiiSOniible-
ra tes. Coniaci 126-2 Southern Hill s 
o r Colli 549. 459 1 Qr conuci Jim Mc-
Don.al d .11 Ihe Ar ena. 674 
WANTED 
Femal e college stude-nl (0 .lsslst re-
hab, student fOT wtnterquii n er. Sha.r e 
TP room. Excellenl poi Y. 3- 3477. 631 
Two giTt s wouJd like lurnlshed apii n-
ment c lo se 10 c ampus . P h. 3-4343 
extension 234 o r 233 betWeen 8 3. m. 
and 5 p.m. 651 
Gi rl to u ke ove r COnt Tact lo r remain· 
tng IWO leTms al 000 Freeman. Call 
~9.1 372. 662 
W.lnl ed; Tutor 'Qr .lccounting 251 c 
ne(.'(\ed until e nd of fallierm. Ca ll J im 
at 0.4 296 iifi e r s l ~. 66Q 
Girl wanl ed l.o uke over contr.lCI fo r 
remiilning two te rms ~t wiill St reel 
Qu .ldS. Phone Donna , 5-1 0·-1352 . 672 
Two to uke..ye TCOntriict fOT Te mii ln-
tng t WO terms. Unsupervised .lp . 
Cheapt Close to ciimpus. Colll 5-4 Q· 
l6 17 Ute T 5. 67 3 
ENTERT AINMENT 
The "BTeakaway," dllnce band 16 
~;:~~I~~~~d~n~~~'s~~::t~ft~~~=: 
P hone Gerrit 7-6239 or Dave 7.2037. 
660 
P ... 16 DAlLY IEGypnAM 
Winning Season Ruled Out 
SIU Loses Thriller to .Ball State, 15-14 
By Mllc:e Schwebel ball to within spitting distance Hostrawser. The extra point 
A Parents Day crowd of 
about 6,500 weathered the 36 ... 
degrees and dropping tem-
peratures at McAndrew Sta-
dium Saturday afternoon to 
watch a young, inexperienced, 
but never - sa y - die Saluki 
squad drop a thrilling I S-1 4 
decision to high -rising Ball 
State. 
In a year that featured week -
ly lists of the wounded and 
walking wounded, first-year 
Coach Ellis Rainsberger went 
with a youth movement that 
nearly upset the Visitors and 
gave a br ight glint of hope fo r 
the future . 
The vis iting Cardi nals , in 
closing out a regular season 
mark of 7- 1-1 and hoping for 
a second consecutive poSt-
season bowl bid, dropped 
Southern to 3- 5- 1. Tbal e nded 
any hopes of a winning year 
for SIU with JUSt one contest 
left. 
Both 
of the goal line In the first Idck was good. 
half without scoring until Ball The third Quarter was a 
State managed a touchdown maner of play and kick, With 
pass with 10 seconds left. freshman punter Barcley .... l-
Southern came up -with the len doing a masterful job of 
first big threat. moVing to the keeping Ball State defenders 
Ball State two-yard mark be- brushing their own goal postS 
fore losIng the ball on a fum - on offense. ' 
ble. The final quarter was JUSt 
After [he Sal uki defense the opposite. 
stopped aCardinal drive which Sophomore ' halfback Keith 
went to the SIU 32, a Doug Leigh . getting his fir st start-
Mougey pass was picked off ing benh, sparked Southern on 
by John Hosrr3wse r at the a 67-yard scoring drive. 
Southern 16-yard line. Sophomore Quan erback Tim ' 
With a first down from six Kelley, taking 'over from 
yards OUt, the defense stopped Mougey after he was forced to 
the Cards and tOok over on the lea ve due to injury in the sec-
one. ond quaner, we nt for the two-
After a few exchanges , Ball point conver sion but failed to 
State finall y s cor ed with 10 score. 
seconds left in the second Larr y Cox quickl y got the 
quane r. ball ba ck for Southern after 
The big pla y in the scoring s na tching a Cardinal pass and 
drive was a 46- yard pass play ra cing 33 yards to make it 12-
from quarterback Frank Houk 6. 
to end Jim Bergman. The Leigh agai n came through, 
touchdown was a five - yard running over for the tWO-
from Houk to Tim poi nt co nversion, making it 
14-7 with 10:4 2 le ft . 
On the firs t pla y frqrn 
scrimmage, hard - running 
hal1back Amos VanPelt handed 
the ball back to the Saluki s , 
as Bill Hohs recovered his 
fumble at the Ball State 13-
yard Line . 
A 27-yard fie ldgoalane mpt 
by Kelley was off to the side . 
VanPelt , a 20S-pound sopho-
more , then turned from a 
wo uld- be goat to he r o as he 
gathered in a pass from Houk 
and r omped 80 yards to score. 
Houk bootlegged the conve r -
sion in to make it: 15 -14 With 
8:29 left in the game. 
Southern marched to the 
Ball State 25 before running 
out of downs . 
FULLBACK PLlINGE--Tom 
Wirth (30), Stu fullback . plunges 
for s hort yard a ge against Ball 
State . Although hampered by 
inju ries, the Salukis came c lose 
to upset ti ng Ball State before a 
Parents Da~' crowd of a bout 
6.500. The loss gi ves th e Sa-
lukis a 3-5-1 record . 
TOUGH YARDAGE- -Halfback Charles Pemberton (41 ) finds it 
tough to ma ke ya rdage on thi s play as he i s stopped by Ball State 
defenders . Downed SlU blockers a re gua rd Rich J oyce (51) and 
tac kle Ral ph Galloway (79) . Ball State won 15- 14. 
W 1th the ball and the time 
al l their own, the C ardinaLs 
seemed ready to run out: the 
clock, but the hard-hitting 
Saluki s again took over as 
Hohs got his second fumble 
r ecove ry. 
All shoe repairing, plus: 
Handbag - Luggage 
lipp.,. - Oy. work 
Ortlt .... d;c W.rIt Yepremian Takes NFL Title; 
Promises 100% 1m provement 
DETROIT (A P) - Garo 
Yepremian, a left - footed 
soccer-style k.icker who wea r s 
mis matched s hoes and ho lds 
a National Football League 
record for fie ld goal s , thinks 
he can im pr ove about 100 
per cent. 
Yepr emian, 22 , was s igne d 
by the Detroit Lions earl y in 
October after a tryout. His 
work until Sunda y hadn't 
me asured up fO his re puration, 
since he had kicked one fie ld 
goal in s ix tries and had 
booted four extra points. 
Yepre mian ki cked si x f ie ld 
goals a s the Lions upse t M in-
nesota 32-3 1 Sunday. He broke 
tbe r ecord of five held jointly 
by Ernie Nevers, Bob Water -
field, Roger LeC le r c and Jim 
Bakken. 
Yepremian, who pIa yed high 
school soccer in his native 
Cyprus , never finished high 
school. His parents moved to 
England In 1960 and be worked 
as a cloth salesman. He played 
BILLIARDS 
Canp.i. ~ng c:..m. 
some pickup soccer in 
E ngland. 
Last June he we nt [0 Bloom-
ingto n, Ind. , to visit hi s 
brothe r, Kriko r, who had been 
a socce r s tar at Indiana Uni-
ve rsity. Krikor introduced 
Ye premian to kicking a foor -
ball, the n gar him a pro t r yout. 
Garo actua ll y pla yed, kick -
ing off twi ce, in the fi rst 
Nationa l Football Le ague 
game he ever sa w, against 
Baltimor e Oct. 16. 
Williams Beaten 
In Title Fight 
HOUST ON (AP) - Heavy-
weight champion Cassius Clay 
floored Cleveland WUliams 
four times and s topped the 
challenger In 1:08 of the third 
round of [heir IS-round title 
bout in the Astrodome Monday 
night, 
.Mod.rn .quipm.nt 
• PI.asantatmosph.r. 
.Dat.splayfr •• 
Time then ran out o n South-
ern as they hurriedly at -
te mpted to ge t In a final play. IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
Winterizing Brake SpeCial 
SlOp loday aad lake .d.utage S 195 
or oar low. low wlDlertdug price -
Goodyear brake expert. will adjust all four w heels. clean 
and repack fron t wheel bearings. add brake fluid. inspect 
grease seals, clean and inspect drum!. inspect hydraulic 
system. Get it now at th is low prtc, . 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 Nor th 
Illinois '. '. 
--.- '--,- ~ ~.:e:;: 
CARBONDALE 
Phone 
549·1343 
Does this 
make sense 
to YOU? 
l~t's oICcepl the ide. lh.Jt you 
need life insurMKe ... now. And 
you'U need it more u the yeiUl 
BOby. 
One of the smariesl things you 
can do now is to talk 10 yOur 
College Life represeniat ive . l e i 
him tell you about the BENE-
FACTOR ; the life insurance pol _ 
ICY that is individually ta i lo red to 
your speci fi c needs. 
You are a preferred rISk- that 
means your life insurance w i lt 
COSI you less. You ca n benefit 
fr om deferred depOSits. 
College life serves College Men 
exclUSive l y. That 's w h y you 
shou ld get in lauch w ith the 
College life representative ; 
don' t wait for him to call you. 
P..aul .WOMelL . Ken S .. bee 
7,6297 ,<0, .7-5424 
